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*THE ALL-SEEING MEDIUM"

Miss Virginia Sweet Chos- 
" en as “Miss Cedar Point"

HIM vtrglau SwMt. at Crewiwtcb, 
(^18 rean old and 108 pound* of

; S*aict of tfarM JudfM Saturday alnhi 
for iba boBor of bocomins "Mlaa C«d- 
ap'Potaf to reproMCt tha raaort In 
tb* Btnto boauir pu^aat torn naxt

as* van raakad flnt 
•aiflM to • ooBtMt eonductod by £1. 
ft JPoUock. to conJuncUon wltb tb« 

-O, *. Booekttoc Company to Oia Col- 
'tUHtm danc* baU at Cadar Point. Pul- 

' |y S.000 peraont wUnaaaad a parado of 
a» drla—all to 
Uto parflton.

MiH SVMt vlli ba a MBlor. thia

iTsTBP RIOWT UP FDLK^k 
^<seT A <iooD View

yaar. la Uw bleb Kbool ai QrMBwicb. 
' a^ laai al<bt*n «as Ui* Srat contest 
• ot tbe kind *00 baa nrer anterm). abe 

-aatf. She atonda flra fMt (wo toebas 
to fcatobt. la wall proportlonad. 
«adiuia brows curly bobbad hair and 

. was blgtOy attraeUva to bar balbloc 
auk of rad. Her eyas are of darkest 
brows, bordered by tons dark lasbea. 
and bar smile revaala a eat of perfect. 
wMfa taatb. Sbe la the dansbtbr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oaoria Sweet. Qraen- 
jrWt

One Sandusky girl was antared. 
Mips Harriet Carr, dassbtar o( Mrs. 
OoBy Carr, Hasoock-ab

Baaidae Mtoe Sweet, tba foltowtos 
MBtpatod:

The Mtosas SmU Halmbreck. 
Mary Blttack. Ansa Arcbar, Dorothy 
Kane. Floreaca Urns. HalM Handrlck. 
ttooal OMO. Harriet Carr. OleaselU 
Janea. Vlrton Price. Mary Hoalar. 
Oldtftoua Mesrasan. Marsnrat Salto 
and Jeaais May Daashvty.

Jadsaa lactoded Alford J. Wrd. 
PttUbnrsh. Paul B. Mnaos at Tha Res- 
foisr Hnff and M. L. Waya. also a 
Sand oaky aawapapannan.

Mtsa Sweat wUl tots bsSwaan forty 
ana any athsrs to dartos

MHa*'
(ton at Cadar Point tf Ailsust. for iba 
bsoor of baoominr ''Miaa Obto." tba 
aatoctlOH aotomattoaUy astarins 
aseceasfal girl la tba national baaaty 
pWBSat to Utoml. Fla.

FARHWOMENN CALLING CONIEST 
LEAVE KrrCHmiTOBEFlILLOFFUN

In IS Ohio Counties House
wives Are Getting Vaca
tion From Duties.

Oui of farm kitebeoH Iniu rampa. 
under canvas, where somebody else 
plans (be meals and cooks them, 
where there Is time to stay abed In 
the momlnx^and go awinunlna In the 
sfleraoon. uf read and study and sins 
when the spirit moT«s. In fifteen

Many Diversions Will Be 
Featured at State Fair , 
This Year.

AinonK (be diversions which will b* 
firuiiil at Ibe Oblo Stole Petr this com. 
Ini: year is a series of conieets 1a oM. 
time dancing, bamonlca playing, an 
old Sddlers' coolest, and a combton- 
lion bog. cow. horse, chicken and * 
husband calling conteet 

The OM Dancers' Conteet wlD be 
held. Bs will all other conteato to tMa 
group, in B pavllltoa which wUl b« 
coDatruited especially for the com.

Ohio counties this summer, 
housewleee are making that change.
In the camps which are arranged by 
i-uuoty agricultural or home demon- 
ttrailon agents

Two of the camps were bebi 
June. Six will be held during (I 
Isiter pan of July. Seven are sebed 
uied fur August Right to the bar- | 
vest sehson. some of them, 
perlence has shown to the past ihiwe 
years that tbe family manned to gel ^
OR for four days, tbe average length , 
of the camps, even If tbe threshers , 
came while Mother wss a

Testimony from women who were 
In tbe camps last year Is to the e( 
feet that the most generally appret la- |
ImI feature Is Ibe fact that some noe , 
else plans the meals and does 

S.., H,
II. I» brt . mil. I. m, mor.lii>i, „„ soooll»«. gt

Two A... will b. .Rot., mm* 
ly. one prize of 86.00 for tbe baug 

couple to tbe Walls and a ISO.OO prlM 
for (be boat aet of foor couples to Uw 

tuare Dance
Although tb* conteet is open to 

one the Judges will be Inetracted to 
give special constderatioo to pataoM 

ftr forty years old.
Competent Judge* and good cal tore 
ill bs provided by (be Pair Board. 
Tbe Judges’ decisions sre to h? 

based on accuracy of step. time, graew. 
quality of leadership and to thb 
square dance great c

salon in tbe set end tbe ability »

SpeoiMl Meeting
A a»uclal maotlng «f tbs vlilag* 

oohncU win ba beld tohigbt lo deeU* 
liut vbat plan to ensue to take ear* 
of tbu aureus wator on Sanduaky 
.wOML Tba watorubud on tbe nottb 
sMd-.uf tha town baa b*M a probtom 
Hr asaa Um* a«l oapKlally during 
Uw buuyy downpoan wbeu atrauts 
IlYmi- flooded. W. R. Glaegow has 
MB pUat to sobmU to tbe body st 
tlw msstlsg touigbt. Tbe Imp 
font will pfobsbly be carried out ibis

9h>r« Prono Painted

Two store fronts hnes bsen grantty 
tfogmad to appaanaco tba 

.waafo They are Tbs Hatcb Shoe Stora 
mtWabaf* Cats. Tbn piUnt to «( an 
Wf eoler and csrtalnly adds to tbs 

I to tbs sooUi SMS of tbs 
Tbtra to gntu a rerlsty to 

^tor orsr tbsso, end solor tbsy ay 
iraB tbs rags. Tbsre's ystlow. grsy. 
UA6 BMM. rad. wU^. ivory foot 
•Mr Mack and gray.

Tit MclnUn bafldlag nsgt u 
fowtoCflae to ■attteg raar roof tMa 
waair a)w. 4 Un neflat aaMi 
bsMrdnad abd tbs work to to ehnrjn 
<k M. U KsMlg. tooal ptombsr and

boot. eoiiin.rr«o
C M. HsaUl has ]

iwlfofolig pool « tbo proporty non 
to lift fogIdiaBi. and It to BBS of tbs 
fodklWsn to this sseUoB. Tbs pool 
to M^lod «Rb frasb WBUr at aR 
Ufon, foriag board aad sUdss for tbs 
IttMiin. Maay of tbs yoangstst* ban 
bs« Uw Bfossars of Uklag a dip to Uw 
pogklfod K has certainly bosa a so 
MUgwars to tbsw dolrag tbo bot

OAfiVRtWI NIRO CLAM PtW*P 
ttftaacBhsra 6f Uw Calbsrtoa Rood 

eton of tbs PreobytsrUa ebnreh bsld 
(kato naMwl pimtlo at the hoepfubls 
liofoi'of Mr. aad Mrs. Osorgs Hatch 
'n l^tday. Ths BMaibsrs arrivod la 
.tbf dftorara and at flTS-UUfty'Woto 
-pftaaA by Uwlr basbaads. A 4Mle> 
fotto P*cate sappar was wresd on "(bs 

tbareagUy tafoyod by olL

BIBLE SCHOOL TO 
STARTMONDAY

D«ttyV»c«tioii Bible Sd*ol 
to Be Held In M, B, 

Church

wssks ^DanT"l^laUoD^^* 
School at tbe M. B. church bsglai 
Moofoy. July t3rd. There will bo a 
ssaeloB each week day. except Satur
day. froai 10 to 11:50 a. m. There 
wilt be claeese for all ehlldren of 
school age Inciodlng thoos. who will 
sun to scKooi next Septaenber Tbe 
courses offered wlU bs simple Bible 
lastnicttoa aad aro open to all ot tbe 
ebUdrsa to (he commualty. who may 
ilssire to come.

Receives promotion

u. A. Uoansnwlrth. former Ply
mouth boy. to fast being rscogn;*sd 
In lbs Colgjubus business world sa 
tbs (ottowlag citpplni from oi 
(be (Rumbus paper* notes:

"O. A. Doaaeawlrtb, who has 
aecond assistant manager of the Col- 
umbus Cleartog Hoiiee 
Prldey. woa promoted to the poeUloa 
of dcst asetotaat manager to BU the 
vacancy.' In that poaltloa 
by tb* I 1 of Albert B.
Binder to manager end etamlaer ot 
tbe aasoctoOon.

Donnenwlrth to well qualtfled (u 
aasum* hto new duties by reason of 
haring bssa aaooclatsd with lha aa- 
soclattoa for tvm years, and was form- 
arly cnanected with the City National 
Bank. He Is a graduate of tbe Ced- 
Isg* of Commerce at Ohio State uni 
rerelty and received his standard 

IV T I I ‘^fUtlrate In ths American In.tHute
vV. 1. tJ. CO itOKl ,ot Banking He baa been actlre In

Picnic Tomorrow 1 the local chapter of Ibe toiler orgaa ;
-------------------------------- ; Iiatlen. being s member ot tb* board 1

Brerytbing is In readlnses for the i of gorernurs. to marrlsd and resicts*

KIRK WILSON 
LOSK FINGER

Accident Happens While 
Operating Band Saw 

Thursday.
> KMriHniBoB had the mtofoitos 
losing (bs end of hit thumb and tbS; 
Index Bnser of his right haad Thniw- 
ilay whU* operating a band saw 
(be pattern room of the rate-Rtraf 
Heath Co. Mr Wilson was la tbe 
work room alone, and whoa the acci 
dent occurred be euned for aid lu 
adJolQlng roMns. He was taken to 
the office of Dr. Qeo J Searle where 
medical treatment sus rendered. The 
Injury, while not serious. I* a very 
pulnful one. and It will be some time 
(n-ture Mr Wilson will be able to re- 

lUs duties

Undergoes C^Miration

W. C. T. U. picnic to be held tomor
row at tbe boms of Mr*. J. H Balt 
tall on Mulberry street.

Mrs. J. a Wlgsl.of Maaeflekl has 
isn escured to glee tbs main address 

of (bs dsy. which promise* to Iw 
much intereei.

A pot lack dtaaer will bs asrvsd 
ths noon boar and msrubsn are 
qaseCsd to bring thslr own aUeerware. 
dtohea aad also a corersd dtoh.

The mealing to atoo open to ths 
pablic aad nayoas iatarastad to lbs 
work ot lbs W. C. T. U. wUl be b 
Bttsd by altendlag.

Dr. Walker in Hospitfll
Dr. C. 8. Walksr was ramorsd In 

t* McQaMs ambalaacs Boaday 
oralBg to Um MaMieM Oeaeral 

boepitat wtwra bs
lUs maay trtswla bsrw trust that he 
win sooB abow slgaa of ImprovsaisBi 
aad a spoady raeorwry.

Sooisll Sodill
Wofd safoii aat fron Delphi that 

tbsrs will bs an Md Urns los cream 
aad waunashw soetoJ to bs bsM 
tbsre on TMsday arsalas, July t«(h. 
Tbsrs'a golag to ba plafoy of real 
good oM-fashWMWd les craam aad 
>Boagb watermsIoB for aU. Tbs gen

eral public to eordtaUy tovltod to at- 
umi this eraat wklek la to ba baM at 
tba Daipbl oharch. Lst'a gia

KILLCD OHICKRNB

V Hunn. an employee of the Kate- 
Klm](.Heath t”o, underwem an opera- 
lion Monday at the Shelby Memorial 
hospital MU friends hope for an ear
I) ami roiuph-le recovery

532 King ArsBue.
William J McCarrich succesda 

Oonnenwirth as second osstouni man 
ager aitd goes to the etoariag honse
from the Ohio National Bank, where | ____________
he has been employed for the last; jO MEMBCRB OF THt 
three rears. He resldee ai 13*3 Six BAtTCNN STAR
tesath avenue. swisi which was postponed

A photograph of young Uonnen | ia„ week will be bsld Wednesday, 
wirth appeared in tbe Columbus paiFijuly 26th *t the P H Root cottage 

along with the announcemvit of| member, desiring to go w
' O’clock at the public re

Th- lb. pi—— ol —dl.. -
U.PP1 intp .bl-bi„i,,p„ , _

j IJ'dll-^b-VT V- —‘O'Ml la tb. laur

Tbs Board auggssto (hat sets bs or
ganized In ths vartoas commoalttos 
before coming to tbs Pntr. bst tbsra

______  will be DO objection to sets orgaataad
LEAVE FOR CHICAGO j sporianeously Pollowiag the Daae-

Mrv Helen Elky end son Richard I

Girl*' PsRty Ores*** and 
Wash duits gpsciai at 7»e. l 
Ory Goods dters.

returned to their home In Chkagu 
Thursday evening sftar ssvsral 
months visit with her motbsr. Mrs. 
Alma baxtlne. Mrs. Baxtine rsturasd 
to Chicago with them where sb* will 
make hw^ fntnre boms.

County Attendance 
w Ofieer R^pi

C. L. Davis wss reappointed stieod- 
»c* officer for tbe viltoge and rural 

schools of Richland county for one 
mr, at tbe meetiag of tb* bosrd of 
lucatloa held Saturday morning 
H. L. Ford, ot Shiloh, was appolatsd 
asmber of the board ot county 

school examiners, sua-eedlng (' W 
Haadlsy. of Lucas, wbouv time ex 
pirse The new sppulotee will begin 
hto dntle. the first of September 

The board made a cvrrectioD In the 
transfer of Woodland from Madison 
township l<i (he city school district , 
Tbs amouni of tbs debt ul Madisoii 
township which the city of MsDsfteld; 
Is to pay the township board ill .t3P »' 
to lo be made in one payment ineleadl 
uf Id six parment* |

daacing will be oOsrsd aad good aw- 
slc will be fnratohsd.

Old Ftd^ers wlu contsu la Mm 
same buildfaig as tbe dancers aad wM 
bo Judged oa (he accnracy. tonal gtfob- 
ity. carrying power aad laapmUoa sE 
the playing.

A flrst prtae of tl».M a*d a osooM 
!>f «bp awarded dotty to ifoh 
wlDBlrt^foayer*

Choke of ffisatc to toft t* lb* mfod- 
cian aad be may play atotia sp foay 
have aa aecompsatot tut tb* pl^J 
Three mlntiies will be aUowsd to smB 
pUyw.

Batraau to tb* Hamoafoa pfoyfos 
contest may be of oay age or aba. 
Uke (he i-oatssunta to tbe OM Fid
dlers’ Contest. thd> Harmon tea ptoyofo

hto promotion. Mr. Donpeawirtb 
a young bud of sterilag cbaractor aad 
high ideals and his alms and ambi
tions are fast carryieg him to ths 
lop of the ladder. H* Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. DcuiMBwIrth

ichlne* will

Eleetrie Fan* *4.36 and up *( Brown 
A Miiiera.

iil«he<l

Making Improvements
I Repair, are being started on tt 
old Beelmsn property situated on tl 
comer uf Hark Avenue aad W'est 
Broadway end rsvently purchased by 
Mrs Jennie Wm( sad Miss 

plstsd, It

CHAPLAIN IN LOCAL RULFIT 
Tito pniptt oftb. Latberan Church 

wUl bo na*d oa July tSad aad mb »
by Rsr. I* A Blltlsr. CbaptoU of tb. »odr«_lu ev.ry respect 
Obto BUU Rsformatoty at MaasftsM.
Rst. antler to a miaintor af'tba Lntb- 
«fsa Byaod of Ohio. He to a epoab- 
*r of ability and bia azporteae* as 

of (bl* tort* rofonaatory 
Ctves him ae aaasual rlsw-pqfat so 
that he bae aa

------------------------a Bkaak wa# tocked
la tbs chleksa hooss st tb* tmsrson 
OIckBoa fam Friday aad (ba aait 
awralog about tblrty-two ebtoksns, 
wars toaad dead. It to rwpprtsd that 
tb* dlseevsiT was not «ads aatU the 
chieksu had bssa to( oat. la tb* tots 
aftsmooa tb* Mtash agafa »ad* lu 
appaanuo* Bad «aat into tb* beaaa 
«e«(d M gM ttilf 

.....

R* has bssa heard to Plymouth be- 
tora bsvtog boon apsakar at a Cham 

Comma re* dtoasr. Maay 
ahoaU wokom* this opportaali] 
baar Um.

la order to amags tbto eagago- 
■aat. tb* tito* of the Mrvldh* baa 
bssa chaagsd. Saaday Bekool will 

t I aad tba ebareb aarvlc* al

BIRTH RCPORT
Obffo bgv* a alight sdga oa tk« boys. 

leeonSlag lo the Uat of Mrtba to 
HfofoBaM and Meblaad nwpty darWg 
tfea past fooetb so isoasd by tb* toesl 
hfoaOl (Hpsrtm*nt. Forty-two glrto 
|lMMlMni.^Jaa*sad

Seriously III
Aden Hills of Clevetoad. Cormeriy 

of Plymouth, la critiraliy <11 nl 
hoaia. Frtoads here regret to hssr of 

noplng f.)
•peedy recovery

REMOVED HOME
Mr UD<I Mrs Harry Itossler 

Or*wiw1ch retumwi bom* Monday 
svMlag from Roeheatsr. Minn . wh*rS 
Mr. Hoasler ha* been taking (r*a(atos( 
from the Mayo Brothers. Mr. Hoo*- 
tor to r*port*d lo be gtwatly bMoBWd. 
He to a soa-la-law of Mrs Cosal* Imf- 
toad.

FRtSBVTCRIAN CHURCM 
Flywtouth. Obto 

fompay, July Btifo. IMS 
"Thy Word to a toaip to mr Best. 
And a light to my path." says tb* 

nabfov POOL DavM. Ood'a Word to 
ptot topfo bofo*. Bibto

Died Suddenly
Solumuii P Beard. $V of S'vw 

Duo. diet] III his r>ed tome time last 
WedOMduv night from s hemorrhage 
Bosrd be<-«me a resident of New L«m 
dOB shout fourteen yssra ago sod 
served .« .upertolendctil of (h« 
schools He was highly wlucstcd but 
very peculiar A mother brother and 
slater are .aid to survive and fuc 
smi arransnmrni* were withheld until 
(bey were Itvraied

Boa* Psii* aifo Bsu
a* t* elsar sut.-^udson'e Stor*.

Services Held

and wUI b* UmlisB to three ar tv* 
minutes according to tb* tixs sf fom 
entry list.

They win be JiMged oa tbs mm* 
■tandaid as lbs tUdtors 

In the calling CoaUst lb* Hog CsB- 
erv wtil compet* on Monday aveatot 
in the ('ollseura. Sheep Calttog wM 

; t>« held on Tussdav evening. Haakaad 
spot I Calling, W edneeday evealng, CblehM 

. Calling OD Thursday evealng, aad Oa«
; railing on Saturday evening.

tJoaUtv of voice, carrying potwar. 
utilqueBesM of call aad reaalts shows 

! by tb* sodieDce’e applause wMI 
tenalac (he winaers 

First prise In tbe roUtag met set 
will be tS 00 aivd second will be It.BP.

Pereeas dseirlag to enter say ef (fop 
coatesto will receive mrllTfototo 
bloak* by writing to Tbe Ohio Bfofo 
Fair, to care of lbs State fTinan—I

Fansrsi services were bsM Friday 
•omlBg from the Shelby SetllemeBi 

«b fur Cyril Wsayer. little soa of 
Mr. aad Mrs Pete Weaver, who was 
klUad last Wedaesdsy when s mad 
beat fall sod crashed bl* skull Ths. 
lad was playing to a bant with his sto- 
tor when the accident ocesrred

Just twe msr* big dsys *« see July 
isarenes Bal*. Dent toil to sttged. 

Lippes Ory Osed* Ptore.

Brigfta Reunion
The elghib aanusl RHgp* Resnloa 

was hsM at Lszlagton Snnday at tb
MBS of Mr. aad Mrs Lyna Maxwell.
Dariag tb* basin*** ssssloa It wa 

voted to retain the same ofrtcen aad 
that the nazt Rsaatoa would b* beM 
la Qwage* with Mr. and Mro. Dwtg&t 
MMte

Btatr-Bv* ■aibsca were pcaasat t* 
SBjoy tb* aptoadid pteale 

•read at aae o'cleeh.
Mr. aad Mn. Harry Britg* and 

fofoOy aad Marvla Rtty 
ffofo Plyasoalfe..

of Agriculture Columbas. ObK

Fin* Box PtoUsnsty tram Ms 
1A0 par b*n-wt JaPuaWa.

O. OF V. ENTERTAIN 
THIP BVMNINO 

SbsIby'Tsat. D. of V 
isUi this svsalag to tb* (
Commerce Rooms the Americna Ub 
gloo of Plymoatb. Seas of Vsubmm 
of Bbslby sad tb* Coaxtodes of Fftn 
mouth. Sbllsh. Shelby aad MiaaUld.

■a has bsan arraifoad

ttsadance la expected

LBPB THAN IN 3BIF 
Oaioa growers of tba^WfUard marfo 

wUl b* interastsd to knew that lb* 
aaaaal aieettat of the -itliaal eafofo

k. tt was aattmatod that «MPp 
a of salaas have baaa plaated tMa !

wHb foJPP seiwa IMR
year.

Tha Bfoato man* berweea Una
aad Keataa. to I7.«p« acraa ia aatmat 
The Hog Creek morah sear Afo. to 
maeh aamtler. 1h* WBford marab Ip 
tbto eaaaty
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I tksB w-nlM tatty UuU

U-vSlUMCniPTION RATC8

r Mteertp-, WBSN RJBNBWl . .
Hm iJwara (lT« jrooT poMoOto« ud 
yidrwi «ad do Bot Ikl) to M7 it !■ 
• naawBL Also fl?o tow obbo oad 
IMUdlo /ut M thoy «io«r m oa tbo

^^aCONTlNVANCBS 8«tecrlb- 
an «iohtB« iht pB»«- dteeoBtlBMd, 
dbonld writ* to «• to Uuil ottoct ud 

> all tbrir a>e«*nt(*«. 1( thto

• pop*r coatlBSOd

iB«at bo aalBtataod at Um pitc* «{ 
owaUowiax a tlottor>«oak*4. loo-ki**- 
inc catultdalo wbo U aa far aa Uu 
P >Im fron III* tradlUoaal prtael|4*a 

I of OeBOcracr wklob 
wnd*d aad J ‘
Thora ar« tana 

other rood Oeaoaata Ilka (ho (ear- 
lea* DMooerade editor ot the Tolsa, 
Okla.. TribuB*. who baa 
the Hooatoo canTenUoa'a aetioa aad.

kj:’-,-:
NOTICXS ot cbarch 

e MetiBca will be pahUahi 
toaa or taterialaaaata.

cant* per Ua*. Other readlac nouceai 
Me per tine. Obltsarie* fl.M. Card! 
drThaak*. Me.________

declared that la oppoalac the SaiUh- 
RohlaalB ticket that dally U ■'playtac 
the better Dmocrat part Ib oppoe- 
las the poUtlcal orsaaliaUoB (Thai- 
maay) that haa foasbt eyery Deaw- 
cratlc caodMeta tor PresMeat aiaoe 
ClereiaBd.*'

Democrau knoijr TaaiBaay'a 
tory. They kBow how that iataaioBS 
orsBBlaatloa koUed Ctevelaiid, derided 
Brysa. oppoaed Wllaoa and played 
the traitor to John W. DotI*. WUh 
each a record. It come* with poor 
Krace for Tammaay to cry ''bolter" 
and try to whip Southern DemoerBU 
iBlo line under the laeh.

COLUMNS OPBN to aU (or good 
tBadlnc. Article* muat be brief aad 
sISBed. The Adeenlaer la Bot re- 
■•oaaibl* tor otbera oplahma

SOUTH IN RCBELUON 
* Ttibae who profeaa to aee bo eeriona 

fwvtdi asalnat the Boman CathoHc: 
Oertcal tiekei amoac Democrau o(| 
the Souih are almply bUad. Tbey[ 
dte't aee becaoae they don't wtah to 
SBB. There la a revolt, aad a very 
Serkraa revolL It baa already atlalaed 
proportion* which threaten defeat o( 
the Smlth-Roliinaoa ticket to aeveral 
fleathera Stataa.

Ib TezM. men asd women who have 
boaa promlBent and active Democrau 

il their a

PRINCIPLE OR PARTY*
There are (wo malor laaue* la IPfS 

political campalyn iriilcb so to 
very heart and rouI of America. They 
are pmhIblUoa and Immlsratlon. With 
one la bound up the aanctity of the. 

t j CooatltuUon: with the other reaU 
{future of the American race, whether 

It aball continue to be a race of real 
Americana, or become polyslot.

The atand Al Smith, the candidate 
of the Roman Catholic Clerical party.

neither with the mat majority of 
the Amertcaa peopel. nor (or the beet 
Intcreau of the people and the c«ub-

,'tiw action of the Houaton conventioa 
Idkewtoe in North CaroHna. In Ten-, 

. In VtrstnU
Baliylac tactica are belns reaorted to 
kqr the Saritb cans In an attempt to 
vUp theoe outrased Democrau into 
Mm. In some of (he States, the party 
«hairm«i arw threaunlnc to Rtop 
SBOWcrBla who refuse to support 
SmiU from partldpaUas In party 
primarie*. Each tBctSca are typtcal 
«C Tammav. hat they wlQ have ao 

' mora effect than a ecareerow of those 
oopraseoaa aaa aad woman who nr* 
Eur better tetaoemu than aay pf the 
Taanmany mw. To them pri^ple* 
aad Um Ebm traditloa* mean* far

So far a* the prohlhlUoa plank la 
the platform adopted by the Hoaaton 
coavenUon la coocemed. It Is farcical 
In the tisbt of the PreeldenUal caadL 
dau selected by that convantlon and 
the declaration which he Immediately 
made oa the prohJbtUon iaaua So far 
as the plank U eonoonwd. It wooM 
he aatlMactory if the nomine* of the 
convention were a maa who coaM b* 
irusted U> make sood tha pleds* 
which it made. Tb* plaak declare* 
for the eaforceraent of tb* prohibition 
ameudmeat aad the law* aabaequent 
hereto. Bot what dooa that piedse 
mma to Smith who Immodlatriy 
servad aoUca npoa th* coavaatlOB 
that h* wooM work (or tha rwwaJ of 
th* probibHton UwsT

What sort of eaforcetMt la t« he 
eapected fraoi a man who did ao^Mee 
a mlnuu la aarrtac noUc* that he was 
soliac to coatlaa* to aarve th* dUtU-

buy aad i 
posaibia the r*tom of Um Uquor which 
haa h**e ootUwadT Of 
aomtaatioa of Smith was hallod wlth 
cheera la ovary ah^ in th* land tn 
which Hqaor la aoM Ot coara* *r*ry 
bp#w*ry- ormrr dlatlUsr. ***17 cx-an- 
looakMpar and amry 
Joined la the cheeriac. Why ahootda't 
tb«y7 With r*fer*ace to th* llaaor 
nueaUoa. than 1* on* thins for w'hlcb 
Smith i* to be 
h* was frank oaooEh to «ai the eon- 
rention and tb* oonatry oa aoUo* aa 
to exactly whar* he *tand*. that h* la 
oa th* aid* of tha repaal of prohlM- 
UoB. OB tha aid* of the
•rs and bartender* who are anxious 
to set bach Mto th* 
tawed. Ha has h*tpM to make Uu ta- 
ene perfectly clear, aad If ther* be 
iom* in the eoaatry who are wtUlng 
to tak* thair stand with the ex-salooB' 
keepers and ex-bartandM* and asalnat 
th* home abd th* charch. they know 
wh*re to so and what to do.

Smith ha* not as yH been as trank 
about Immlsratlon Issiu aa be was 
about prohibition. It U to be hoped 
that h* vriu h*. But whether he does 
deal with thU srMt laaue boaeaUy 
and frankly, or evades It. or trim 
evade iU Infomted people know where 
he staada. He stands tor the 
crant and asalnat th* native Ameri- 

He stand* with thoM who have 
•d Immlsratlon realrictloa trwn 

the beslnnlnc. and who have aoasht 
by every means at hand to defeat the 

of th* 1

I by maktac lima new aUeas lo ooom Into the cowi- 
;lry aaaaaBy. A«d orery Bn» eoaUhs 
In weaM ereau aapther "divided fu- 
Uy' to be-vnouad. aad there would 
he ao tlmtt to the number of aliens 
who mlsht eoou la. Th* omtry 
would he oTerran with Ums. nad in 
twmuy-Sve to fifty yearn th* aamher 
of (orelsn-hom would ontaumher the 
sattvehora In America. Most of them 
would come from Somaa CaUioIlc 
eouBtrtoe. Meet of than, no doabi. 
would be tgaoraat panpers. Tha stan
dard of dtUeeaUp woaM b« fatally 
towerad, la tact, wUUa a hatf-caa- 
tary tha pro^ iaiertww r^ woaid 
beooau aaamalOM amm ot palyglou. 

Oa this «raat tamo Smith ha* not 
Bat be doea aot have 

Hla record epeiMs (or him; 
hla Taatmany epeaka (or.
him; ao do Us eavlrowaaat sad na
tive aympatUes. No Tammaay mem
ber of Coagrese ever dares support 
reatrtetloa act. if ha wished to. t 
caua* Tammany seU tu votes from 
the alien maseea In New Tork City. 
Smith la aa officer of Tammaay. he Is 
a creature of Tammany, h* la lu tool, 
and he is asalnat restriction InsUoc- 
Uvely, aa well a* beoause Tammany 
U acatntt it and beeaaae hia pollUcsl 
life U owinc to that crowd.

Aside from the (act that Alfred £ 
Smith U a jwofaaaedly loyal member

So tar as the Immicratloe plank tn 
le Houston platform Is concerned. 

It la just *0 many words. It doeea'l 
mean anything- U 1* true that It de
clares that "lawa which limit tmml- 
sratlen mast bo preserved U 
force and effect." but In the 
aenteue* R la doclarod that "provia- 
(OQS coalahMd la theoe laws that a^ 

> hnabanda and wive* and pa^ 
from children." etc., are "Inbu- 

maa and not Mseatlnl to the pm 
or the 'efflctoacy <d aacta Uw." This 
la the oM cry of -divided famine*." 
The plaak la amhlsioua. It doea aot 
aay whetlwr these "divided temUtee " 
should he reunlUd by permtttlas ab
sent relatives to come into the coun
try wltUa or onuM* the qaou. The 
point Is vitnL If they war* permit
ted lo oomo la outstd* the qaou law.

of tb* Roman Cnthtdle chnrcb. which 
ha* throushonl all history whenever 
it couM do ao set Itself up aa a *u 
perior power, a aort of ouper-sovem- 
ment. aside from the tect that be is 
B creature and tool of Tammany Hall, 
fweklas. rotten, corrupt Tammany, 
aside from the tact that he U Insttnr- 
tively un American by traditloa. by 
tralnlns. by practice. Al Smith's 
atand asalnst prohibuma aad tha Cob- 
stitntioB. and bis poalUoa on Immlsra- 
(ion are eaouxh to forever damn him 
in the eyes of real American*.

Al Smith cannot stand for the aa i 
loans and beer halls aad also stand j 

church and home. He cannot { 
stand tor the Roman Catholic alien 
immtjErsni from Europe and stand for 
native Americana.

He has cboa«B to tak* hla sund 
ith the Ilqaor orowd and wHh the 

aliens A* therefore cannot expect to 
receive the support of law-lovta& 
pesce-iovtBS. Uberty-lovins. '
Ins American men and women, wheth- 

ihey be Deatocrats or RepubUcaa*. 
There are Umoa whaa laaue* trana- 

there would be aa aaeadins (low of cead aay aad alt political parties.
new atleas comlaf the couatry. 
aad the wbUc purpMip of raetrietkw 
would be deNatad. It hM bM anti- 
mated this would permit a half-mil

Such a Um* la at haad 
Poram.

We can furnish you with anything from a 
email gummed sticker to the highest class of 
lithographed and engraved work.

ASK FOR PRICES ON
Gummed Labels 
Advertising Stickers 
Lithographed Letterheads 
Open Faced Envelopes 
Statements 
Sales Slips

and all other kinds of printed forms
Give us a chance to supply your needs inSthe 
above line.

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
HIGHEST QUAUTY

AND THE RIGHT PRICE

The Pisnniouth jy vertuer

PAY TOO MUCH 
FOR FARM FOOD

Cash Outlay fee Matiafaatured Rr*4- 
ucta MlfM b* Cut Dew* fiays fipM-

Nobody would accuse (be farmer of 
Mtlac too maeh. hat tbare la evMeace 
that he spead* too much amney for 
food. As compared with tb* lact«e 
of the Indusirial family Uvlax la the 
rijy, the farm family * Income auffer* 
hearier Inroad* tor food, and to called 
e« to lupply icM clothlax. Bui this 
doesD'i tell (be whole story, beeauae 
the coat of some of (he food which to 
cnnauBcd by (he (am family to la 
(he form of iahor sad laad--that K. 
much of the food to produced on the 
farm whore It la conaumed.

Arrording to statlsitce la the pop 
aeaaioa of th* raral economics depart 
uienl ot the Ohio State Ualvarstty. tte 
averax^ Ohio family with an lacomc 
of leat than • rear apanda from
M tn SO per cent of that laoome (or 
food The farm family eaually speada 
to per cent or mot* of ti* Ibcmb* ter 
food—ipcladiag espeadltur* of tlM 
aad effort la prodsetag a(»M of the 
fond

About half of th* food which th* 
family cooaumea to prodacod on the 
home (arm. thus calilair for the ex- 
peniiltur* of about M par «Mt of the 
cash Income of the -family, far maaa- 
factured article* of food. CoaaUorlBfi 
ihet tie priactpal haataeM of the 
(aamor to to^ prodeco toofi. thia oeem* 
too mneh to MIe* LeMa Ogla. aetritton 
spaeUllet la the Vxtmuloa Barrel* of 
the Ohio BUM* Ualrarrity.

Oreea regeUMas. ettliar direct from 
the gardes or stored. treM milk aad 
egn and milk Moducts: rmlta m var 
loa* fornw — these are the thlag* 
whUA MIse Ogle beHerae aheuld ge 
to the tahhw of the rwal home* la 
Ohio, to reptec* taodatafla vhlah 
have baea pairhaaad wtth that very 
scarea ariicla. eaeh.

fartheimora. thera la a strong teo- 
daoey toward the aaa of ready-pre- 
parad aad eaofcad caranka aad break- 
faal fuada which ara mare axpaattv* 
than tha klads that hfive in ha eoaked, 
Miss OdU aaya

rarm fhmfliaa ar* fruaeatly aah- 
afatMg wtth fewaf graep rageUbte* 
than tha dtetklaa wmdd itMommaa*
Mbs OBMhas dtaedriwpd thla tim

P1.AY1NGAT '

Ttoiple Theatre
___________ WILLARD, OHIO
WEONEBOAV and THURfiOAV., JULY Ifi-M— ii

MONTE BLUE and EDNA MURPHY in
“Across the Atlantic"
FRIDAY aad SATURDAY. JULY 2D8I—

REGINALD DENNY in
“Good Morning Judge”

Reglaald in hi* latest aad hast pictnr* gats eaaght la tb* pcdlca 
dragaet at a prise fight.

SUNDAY, JULY 2»—

RAMON NOVARRO and RENEE ADOREB 
in

‘TorUdden Honrs”
MONDAY .Ml TUI.DAV, JUtV 2U4—

JAMBS MURRAY and 
ELEANOR BOARDMAN in

“The Crowd”
WEDNESDAY end THURSDAY, JULY MM—

ARTHUR LAKE and BARBARA KENT in

“Stop That Man”
below what It should bo for th* health 
of the farm family. asMe from the 
tact that the milk to available on the 
farm wtthoat th* axpaadtture Of caah.

In the matter of daaaarts thar* to a 
aouble uadaacy to eat deeaerta 
whieb bar* baaa haoght or Into whleh 
maay aHMaCaewrod IngradhmU have 
Koae. rather thaa to ana the fresh or 
canimil fririU aad their fuleea. which 
came from the rery (arm where they 
are balag ealM.

Mtaa taelsu that from the 
auadpohiu of haatth aad acamomr. 
the farm menu aaada tavMoa. with

grew on the (arm tteetf
upea the things whleh cUU It It to

Imaginations of 
physician talta of 
a (our-yMT oM yoaagster who I 
*d that bar I 
sad then i
la order to leeaea the atlag .. _
family sorrew. Ther* are UwaaaaSs 
of such Strang* eaaaa every 

This phyaMaa baUeva* thM CaM- 
eatloaa of children la tha shag* fit 
day dream* should be eoMChtf 
chMked Bp by parents -ft la MS 
thar uaeeaaary aor daafrahl* 
thacMldedmtt the buM of r 
hto dreams"
that H la a good i_.......... .......
know that th* paranto So bM I 
that th* ehUd to racowattag 
aenditioaa. It wOi he hadptal .ba ttb

mtt the bMM of roattarM .
he aays bat haMlte * 

rood plan to lot tba^S

the day dreom* are roarifiaml 
latareattag otory vAlah amaaoa yoo.'* 
IMH Which at the aam* thao tha
to Bud* to know are aot aceeftad « 
the truth.

Healthy exarelae Car th* efifiira 
mind to deelraU* aad tha phytfieMS 
ealti atteatloa to the hripfahaaa tap- 
Blahad by the great vartety at matt 
toy* that are mad* la < ~

CHILDREN'S DAY DREAMS 
Aathorttlea on health auttara aad 

children'a hyflaa* are not laritaed la 
past orer MgMty aad dtarnM the aub. 
Ject of chlMraa-a day druam*. Mast

the apirit of pigy 
Th* phyaMM aays that th* 

of th* day ‘ .............

*r away (rem reality

sat tha damasr 
hDdiea iattfifl

ot doing evU thr
parenti hare marvalad at th* DoadMafra.

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA SATURDAY 7K» *nd 8:30

REX BELL in

“WDdWestRomance”
CASTAMBA SUNDAY 7:00 «ad 8:30

ESTHER RALSTON in

“Half a Bride”
CASTAMBA TUESDAY uid WEDNESDAY

“The
Dig Parade

y&
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.ATTBNOSO REUNION 
TboM AttmdlDf tb* Cockborn re- 

HBiM-M Cbtpp«wa L«k« Boadty from 
mi plac* iBcludod Mr. and Mr*. O. 

I'.tr.'Bbafar, dao«ht*r Jua*. Mrt. Shat- 
OT’a •Utnr*. Mn. luorana Benloa of 

Mias ATla Koarber of An-
4anoi>. Ind. and Urn. Ida MeBiida. 

. ilr. and ' Mm. OrUnd DIckamon.
•taaskter Doris and son Bucsot of 

' CotQBbua. Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Dowend 
and famUr. Mr. and Mra. D. W. Brick- 
Jer and Mrs. Prank Kirkpalrlck of 
Norwalk^ who bad apanl Saturday 
VUb Mrs. Brickley, Mias Paye Koar- 
bar, D. W. Cockbnm and Ur. aij 
Mrs. O. B. Oockbnm.

eot to enjoy iba bountltal dinner, and 
floe prosram in the afternoon. The 
neat reunion will be held at the iiome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwlabt Brisci 
Oanvao. Carl Brins of Shelby was 
reelected president.

AT DELPHI CHURCH
R. K. 1

the Delphi church on Sunday and 
with Mr. and Mm. Donald Barnes 
vers dinner Ruest.i of Mm. namea 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Georfe Younita 
at Delphi.

BIRTH OF OAUOHTER - _
Bom. Tuesday. July lIKh to Mr. of the Hon. and Mm. H.

sad Itra. Doo Echelbergar 
weltblDK 8% pounds.

DINNER QUESTS 
Mra. C. H. Rose eoteitalned at a 

taely appointed dinner on Prfday, 
Mrs. Pred Berler of Shelby. Mn. A. 
B. Ooldlns. Ripley, Mrs. Jessie 
Vanffas and Mias Anna Bentos of this

CLASS ENTERTAINED 
Mrs. H. W. Hnddleatoa astertslaed 

the Rsinbow cUaa at her home Prl- 
4sy afternoon. Them were elsht 

t to enjoy the sames
sad coHlesu. and lina i 
which srere serred.

AMBULANCE TRIP 
I. U McQnate went to Lakeside 

boep4al Friday afunoon and re- 
jowred his frsndtather B. P. Allen to 
Ida home in Ashland. Ur. AUen who 
was s Terr old man died Monday.

FAMILY DINNER PARTY 
Mr. and Mm. A. W. Plreatoae and 

children Dorothy and Donald Qoldinc 
were at Delaware Sunday at the home 

Buck.
The birthday of Mrs. Buck wa 
serrad with a very flne dinner.

AT CONCLAVE
J. B. Zelcler. W. W. Kesler and 

Leeler Hamman left Sunday after
noon to auend the triennial Kntsht 
Templar Conclave at Detroit.

ADVANCED POSITION 
Earl Buabey waa at the home of 

hla perenu Mr. and Mm. D. E. Buab
ey a short time, Monday, while en- 
route from SprlniAeld to Camp Lubo- 
ea at Lakeside where he la a mem
ber of the otnclal staff. Mr. Bnhbey 
has realgned hla position at ML OU- 
edd and accepted a more Ineratlve 
one at St Clalravllle. O.. whem he 
will have supervlalon of athletics and 
boya' advisor.

CLUB MerriNO 
The Henna Circle dab met wtth 

Mrs. Ooyd Backenstow. OsM mem- 
bera and ona vUttor enjoyed the pot 
lack dinner and afteraom promm. 
Tbs ant meetins wUl be with Mn. 

' Oraoe CrereUac.

FAMILY REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. Orro Brlssa and fami

ly attended the eighth aaaaal Biigga 
tVBBlon held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Maxwell sear Lexington. 
Sanday. There wen stxty-threa pres-

The face 
TbatMakesthe 

World Go 
.‘Round

// the force of bonking 
fi^d, the earth • might 
continue to spend on its 
suis, but all b$$sinets ac> 
thfity would be practiC’ 
oily dead. Banking is a 
force that can help you 
in your activities. The 
parsonnet of this imsti> 
tmtion. backed by years 
of experience, mMl cosh 
suit with you at your

4 Per Gent on 
Tune DepdeitB

TONSILS REMOVED 
Mlaa Luclle Noble underwent an 

operation at Manslleld the past week 
for the removal of lonslls and ade- 
aoUa.

RUSTY NAIL CAUSES TROUBLE 
H. S. Marlng who had the mlatoi^ 

tone to step on a rusty nail tevsral 
days ago. and who baa beeo aufferlag 
very much from the poUoning to Im- 
provtof.

FLOWER SHOW FOR t»2S 
At the regular meeting of the Get- 

to-Oether dub at the borne of MIm 
Pearl Darliag. Thursday aRemoon. 
plans wars made tor the Plower show 
ta the sear fatura.

AFTERNOON MEETINO 
The Imdles AU will have their reg

ular meeting Wedndsday afternoon.
July Mih. at the borne of Mra. I. T. 
Pittenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Page and family 
of Lorain am visiting Mr. and Mm. 
Geo. Page.

Mias Panchon Rader spent several 
daya yrltb Mm. Roy TuUla in Shelby.

Mr. and Mm. Marlle Jacobs and Mr. 
apd Mra. Wra Luer spent Sunday at 
Crystal Beach.

Mr. and Mn. 0. H. 
Cleveland were guetis 
Sunday.

of reUUvee

Mr. and Mra. BeU and family 
Delaware were callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Barnes and family Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. \VUson snd Mra. Arthur 
McBride were in Manalleld Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dessum of Lake- 
wood were guesu of Mr. and Mra. W. 
J. McDowell the week end.

Ur. and Mra. Lee Dickerson and 
family of Mt. Victory spent the week 
end with Mra. Alice White.

Utoaea Etoie and Amy Barnes are 
apeading two weeks in Washington. 
U. c. snd other places of interesL

Dr. H. W. Cieland and Mn. Claland 
of Gallon. Mr. and Mn. Pred Cieland 
of Akron called on Mends Wednesday.

Mrs. Tareaa Gedeon and daughter 
Miss imue Gedeon of CleveUad were 
gumts of Mra. Sada Kaylor, Sunday.

Henry Sidle of Sbmve was the guest 
of Pranklln Black. Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Kohl visited relatives In 
Mansfleld several days.

Mr. and Mra. £. H. Mellick spent 
Sunday with Mn. Melllck’s brother in 
Tiffin Sunday.

Elmer Hcdaea of MaasOeld and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Moser were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Park Miller In Lorain. 
Sunday.

Mra. Arthur Perrell to sertoualy Ul 
In Clevelaud at Charity hospital where 
she recently underwent an operation.

\V. R. Page, son John and daughter 
Mary of Camp HUI, Pa., were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mm. George Page, 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. U Willett and 
daughter Miss Gladys WlUett were 
guesu of Mr. and Mm. Roscoe Willett 
at Olmstead.PaUa. Sunday. They wem 
also vtollom at the Airport.

Callem of Mr. and Mm. JdilSb GU- 
ger. Sunday were Mr. sod I& Jams 
Cieland of Or«enwk-h and Hr. and 
Mm. Wm. Swanger of Shelby.

Mr. and Mm. E. H. Mellick wem In 
Norwalk on bualneaa, Saturday.COTTAOS CHEESE

The Bpworth Leegne will tamtoh| ur. and Mm. Prank Packler were 
Ashland Satorday afternoon.

of former pertotaionem of 
consisting of Geo. and Mm. Codding, 
their son-in-law.
wife and daughter Louise and 
Burling.

Rev. Champion, an old friend, called 
on Kev. Menu laat Priday. Rev. 
Champion, now an evangeltot of
note, und Rov. Mente were membem 
of the Sandusky U. a Conference 
about thirty years ago.

Mr. and Mn. Orra Briggs were call
ers of Hr. and Mra. Edgar Mackey at 
Ganges, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Gioyd Russell 
family spent Sunday afuraoon and 
evening at Seccalum and Casino 
Parks.

Robert Lat r of Cleveland
vtoUlng hto parenu Hr. and Mn. Pred 
Latte rser.

Mr and Mrs. Ad Dick. Mr. Houpt. 
Mr. anti Mrs. C. U. Uhler and daugh. 
Ur of Manslietd were vtolton of Mr. 
and him. 1. 8. Newhouse Sunday.

Rudy Rader and’ danghUr Miss 
Panebou wem callers of friends to 
Tiffin. Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mn. U L. Domer 
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Reed snd daughter Mary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Domer snd daughUrs 
Msble and Twlla of Mansfleld.

8npt snd Mra. Roy Block and fam
ily spent Snndsy In Shreve.

Hr. snd Mra. Charles Seaman were 
gnesis at the home of their son In 
Sandusky Sunday.

Mrs Charles Fennel of Shelby spent 
Sunday with her parenu Mr. and Mn 
Plortn Noble.

Mias Thelma Moser spent the week 
end In Mansfleld and Ruggles Beach

Mrs Joe Mott of Shelby. Mra. J. D 
Malone of Elyria. Miss AntvnU 
singer of Cleveland and Prank Erslng- 
er of Cal. were callem of Mr. and Mrs 
T. A. Barnes Monday.

Mrs. AUen SUverthome of Green- 
wicb called at the home of her cousin 
Mn. Amelia Green. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Roas Pair and chil
dren visited with Mr. and Mra. Ches- 
Ur Mellick at Shenondoah. Sunday.

Mr and Mn. Clarence Ponytbe 
and son. Mr and Mra. Ronald Howard 
and children and Mr. and Mra. 1. T. 
Pittenger spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening at Chippewa Lake.

Mr. and Mn. Howard Kime and 
of Crestline wem guesU of Mn. Eva 
Pair Sanday afternoon.

Walter Vanasdale and Miss Emma 
Dillon of Shelby visited at the Briggs 
home on Pettit street. Sanday.

collage cheese for all. Saturday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock at the Township 
hall, and plenty of pop-corn to eat 
While you enjoy the band eoncert. 
Saturday night.

DRAWING CROWD 
The band concert on Satuidsy 

Bight to becoming more popsUr Jndg-

Mr. and Mn. James Bally sod 
Arthur of Buffalo spent the week with 
Mr. and Mra Marvin Howard. Sun 
day. both families wem gueSta of Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Copeland at Tiffin.

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Hedeen and family 
Of Bucynis called on friends Sunday. :

Miss Irene Bloom and Msriun Bak-| 
er motored to the airport north ofi 
Mansfleld on Sundsy afternoon and; 
enjoyed an aeroplane ride.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Moritt and fam
ily were St Shelby Thursday afior- 
Q<H>n on busineas.

Mr. and Mra. B. L Nelson of Sbelby 
with Ms and Mrs. P C. Dawson and 
family spent Sunday at Cedar Point.

tng from the crowd 
night Home taleot 
and being enconrmged

last Saturday' 
to appreciated

Sanday afurnoon and evening call-: 
-s at the Clement Bloom borne were i 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert DevLs and 
daughter Lucille. Mrs. Irene Bloom, 
Mr. and Mn. Jay Bloom and BllUe

Mr. snd Mra. -'harles Heaver 
('rvstllne and Mn. 1‘. G Schropp sad 
•lauKhier ul Larona, Pa., call'd 
(ricnds Sunday aftvruoon.

SOCIAL ON CHURCH LAWN 
A social wm be held on Mt Hope ^ Shelby; Mr. and Mrs.

bert Bloom and son. Norman 
Warren Bloom of Mansfleld: Dbra 
Bloom, Marion Baker. Harold Com j 
pnny and Mr. and Mn. Cbeeter Bloom! 
at Shiloh. !

Mr. and Mrs Boyd Hamman we 
I Mansfleld on business Saturday.

Mrs. G. W. Dick and daoghter Bon- 
Bie Jean, and UIsms Maud and Vir
ginia Undeey ware callers of Mn.j Mrs. Waldo Pittlnger waa a caller 
Prank Pnckler Thuraday afurnoon. at the Mente home last Tuesday even

ing. accompanied by her little son.

Mr and Mn Prank Koli. Mr. aiij 
MrM Prank Seaman and son Elmer 
were Thuraday afu.-noon vialtors 
Mr and Mn Lyle Hamman.

Dr. and Mn. Arts and Mra. ArU's 
brother Robert Corkhlll. or. of Cam
den. N. J.. are spending several weeks 
at their summer home on Pettit street

On Thursday the Menu family waa 
Uken by surprise when a large tour- 
lac car from Medina, brought a party

Dr. Wslker was taken to the Gen 
era! bospIlsJ In MaasfleM Sunday af 
ternoon In 1. U HcQ iate's amhuintice

Mn. J a telgler. MUs OIIH Zelg- 
ler and Mrs. Jennie Vangbn we? 
Manafleld Monday.

FAIIOOSPi

*ftu----

ThoiwE.’. \ CMOoeavi;
.i- ^ i

Mra. W. P. Waters, dangl-tera Ail* 
•en and Vivien and son Wm. of East 
St. Loula. OL. are vtolUng wUh Mr 
and Mra. Plojnl Ntowonger.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice to hereby given, that R. H. 

Nlmmona of Plymouth. O.. has been 
duly appointed nod qualified as Ad- 
ffllntotrator with will annexed of tbe

Rgure Ir
the Biggest Buy In Tbum

Iftwever you judge an autooutfaUe. Bp ap- 
peanuicm ...by performance... br stamina 

■ ■ g life. Y^’U r • •and Imig life. You'li find wha 
the All-Axnerican Six ... Forai

bat you want ia
bodies by Fiaber. Smart... roomy...luxur- 

D from a 21Uious tbrMgbout.
cnbie inch engine. Simple... powerful... 
smooth and sHent at any speed ... ^du>» 
anoe resulting from a deep frame . . . rigidly 
cross membered, front to rear. From tr^pla 
engine protecUon by fiiters for gasoline, sir 
and c^. A dozen sdditionsi advancemesta

ing to stamina and long life ... AH 
combined in the Ail-.4mcrican Six. And
offered for as little as E1M5. Any way yoa 
figure It . . . however you jud^e a < 
vou’ll find this All-American Six tbe 
buy in town.

•SO' msM rWg-. CmSH mJLA tCLs

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

>^KLAND
ao^American six^^aaonarw ns asmsbas. matabbPRODVCT OP CElflRAL MOTORS

Protect Your Chicks
Why not rid your chicks of Lice and Mites 

by Using

Wooster Louse Death
Wooster Perch Paint 

Wooster Louse Powder
The Wooster Line is Guaranteed 

Use a Wooster Continuous Spray Pump

GEO. W. PAGE

Niteli far Oir ■easididisi sf

DUPONT’S DUCO
The New Interior DecorntlTe Material 

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

A. W. Moser Hardware
SHILOH, qif9 a.

Blpder Twine
Fresb new stock hss Just airtved, 
and can be had In any quantity ds- 
alred. The best price possible. Get 
your supply today.
Don’t Forget Our Comirieto »xv*b 

of Putins Fssds

The Shiloh Equity
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' nd Ur. A)b«rt WBwb of Bk^wood. 
O^lo or« oalojdnit arrml iar*f vMt 

|*»K. W. T. llulr anUor. tin. Pnak T»W»
OHkird UM Hr- oad Mr*. atriOi wj»l.,u^ tiMtead 

-Itotey wUIi Mr. and Mr*. Bore Rolo.'
I« tlw oftmoon ibe. party motorod

£l;
to Cedar Point.

A. F. Donneiivirth and tatnlty and 
Mr. and Mr*. O. A. DonneawlrU of 
OcOuBftua. oltoBdod the mtoentb a> 
nol Stefan reankw whkJi wu bold 
at surer Park. AUia&co. Soaday.

Pool RiMaon *ao a boMneea elaltor 
!■ Sbatby kotkday atlmooa.

Bar DlBlasor was a bnataess caUer 
la ManaBeM Wedaosdar. 

tBonnaa Ford was la BhMby Wad-

Mlaa Mlldnd Has*l«i' ot New Wash- 
lactoa la vUUlns her slater Mr*. Wil
lard Roes and fanUy tbla week.- 

Mr. Dale Alley of aeeelaai Is a 
Raast (kla week in the booM of Mr. 
and Mra. C. O. Myer*.
"Mrv and Mr*. Mahton Wilson of SaU 
Lake City. Utah. Hr and Mrs. Hack

_____________________ I
'v".
i-I'I;''

Blpomville’s
^ Fourth Annual

Home Coming 
and Street Fair

Under Auaplee* of K. of P. 
Lodge will be held this year en

Jily 26 -.27 - 21
Blaberate Plan* arc Being Made 
to Entertain the Vast Crowds 
a* iq Former Years.

Come Everybody and 
Bring Your Friends!

Mr. Ted Jenklne Left WedtUMday 
for Harblehead to attaad the Loboca 
Camp.

Hr. and Mra. Marl* WoUe* of Sbaa- 
andoab were Tneaday ereolns gueaU 
of Mr. end Ure. Donald Ford'and fam
ily-

Mrs. A. H. Hlmaa and c^ren wUl 
leare Sattuday tor a tIsU at Imkealdt.

Misa Ruby Pebre and gnael 
ClereUnd ware week end cueeu of 
Mrs. HarUm Bro'

MUs Karrteu' Coraell baa retnntad 
home after a Uiree^eMt's aUy 
Cincinnati. Kueat of Jane Sykea.
VMr. and Mrs. V^lUard Roaa bad as 

their kneats Sunday Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Haaaler and danfbter MUdnd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Hasaier and non of 
New Waablngton and Hies GMs 
Jones of ChUlieotbe. Ohio,

Mrs. 8. Bottenfleld baa retsmed af 
ter a three week's risit wIUi her nelce 
Mrs. W. 3. Kimball at Columbna, O 

Mr. ud Urm. W. C.. M«fVW»v ud 
Mr*. KUsabetb Patter*on motored to 
HomervtUe Sunday to vlalt relatl'

Mr. and Mr*. U. H. Webb and Mr 
•nd Mr*. R. Q. Clark and daocbter 
PhyUU were In Toledo Sunday.

Misa Anna Balle 'Herce of Browna- 
Ttile, 0-, It Tiaitiog bar coAaln. Har
riett Cornell.

Mra..Caaale Lofland and Carl Uf- 
land were in Oreenwleta Sunday, 
Mary Hosaler who............. .......baa been Ibeir
guest the past.wtok returned to her 
borne with them.

Misa Genevieve Blair of Uma Mwnt 
Sunday at the borne of Mr. and Mra. 
O. Tyson.

Mr. and Mra. Willard Worth and

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Silled Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

jf tasrissjr., SSMSI.KnASS''
i;u ai'.irwairis.’.'"-

S ' WpMM:

Hamifactiind br

The .Louis O’ConneB Co.

tow were SuaMay guMte of Mr*. 
WoKk'a paiMts. Mr. and Mra. Hw 
man HalUday «t UtohSgM, Oblo- 

hlr. and Mr*. Cprgell were w 
end risHm *t Buckeye L^e.

Mr. and Nn. Oeorge Hoffman of 
WUlard ware Monday callers ot. Mr. 
and Mr*. O. Hofmatt^

Everett Boardman of Clevelaad is 
vlslUng hie grandmotber Mra Qeor- 
cte Boardman for several weeka 

Mr. John Klrkpatiiek of aevMand 
■pent the week end wftb Ue mother 
Mr*. Grace Kirkpatrick.

Mr. end Mr*. Bell and aon -Vance 
of OeUwara caHed at tbs U E. Davie 
borne Bonday.

Mr. and Mra W. C. bIcFaddaa and 
Mrs. B. MoUey raotorH to T^e 
Wednesday.

Lawrence and Robert Cornell 
spending aome time In Newark, Tiran- 
viUe and Buckeye Uka.

Misa CUrella Bheely of Mansfleld 
Oeaeral Hoiplui was borne Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra' Loren Harding of 
loominggrova Mtea Kut Knpe ud 

Mra Frank Trimbee of GsUon wer« 
eniertalned Sunday by Mr. and Mra 
Worth.

Mr.’ and Mra Dave Serafleld and 
Mr. and Mr*. William ScraftoM were 
Sunday gueau at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. P. Snapp at Oraenwlch.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank McGinnU and 
Hr. and Mra John Strock of Shelby 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra Bar* 

beaderfer. All had a vwy de-
UghUul day.

Mra. Bdw. B CurpeB and daughlar* 
e»»* Jean and Ruth Yvonn*; Uft 
Plymouth Wbdneadsy for BurgB. Ky. 
tor a vltit with Mra Curpe^'a mother. 
Mra J. W. Vort*. Mr. Cnrpea Will 
motor down and return with them.

Mr. and Mra L. Z. Duvto and Mr. 
and Mr*. Maurice Darla ot Shelby 
motored to Rising Sun. Sundny 

on an old scboolmaie ot Mr. K 
Z. Davis. Tom Sawyer and wife.

Mrs. Stacy Brown enjoyed ThuiWay 
at Lakeside.

Korwoed Hearn of ABUnml was a 
week end' guest in the kome of John 
I. Beetman.

Mrs. Margaret Welker and daugh
ter. Agnm of Jeannette Pennsylvi 
motored to Plymouth oa last Monday, 
gad are spending a few daya with 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Miller ot Bast 
High street. Mr*. WeUcer ts a siMer 
of Mr*. J. W. MUIer.

Mr*. A. F. Donaenwlrtb and ^KSb- 
tan. Rntb awl MMam and MlatlSitb

Immons. were New Waabington eall-
-s Tuesday evening.
Miss Rachel Snyder of MaasBeid 

and Mr. Paul Sayder of New Haven 
ed Saturday erenlag in the home 

of Mra. Henry Cole and daughter 
Jcaale.

Hr. and Mra. H. P. Ford of AUlcs 
vlaited friends in Plymouth oo Tuae- 
day and stUdded the meeUag of the 
Priendablp class at tbe bom* of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brooka on Tuesday 
evsning.

Mr. and Mr*. Stepnen Konaler are 
icavlng today for a risit with friends 
and relativea in Pa.

Ruifell Carrlck and William Oeary 
left Tnesday for Atlanta. Oa.. wbert 
they will put Into operation two loco- 
moUvea recently shipped Itwre br lb* 
local factory.

Mtsa Jane Ugo of New Castle. Pa. 
and Mr*. J. M. Garber of ManaBeM. 
were Saturday gue*u of Mr*. Sarah 

Lee.

WANT^S
Fi^'nU kinds <

Mn. Mary WrigM la apantes * 
time w«b hw daughter 
CrwB on Shelby Rome 4.

1 BDT AND SELL uaed tmlUr* of , 
the better claae, aMo Moves. I spec- . 

tallB* on aaUguea. Money to hwn. Pat 
Potts, 1« High Kbbol av*.. Sbetbr. ' 
Ohio. May »ft <
NOTICE FARMERS—Dead or 

nbled boi**a. enttlo and bogs re- ' 
moved free. Prompt and aanltary ^ 
service. Call at our expsnse. Phone * 
wmatd »34A or BoagtatonvUie t oo i 
8. Huron Co. FertiUagr Ca. New | 
Haven. 19-PB ,
FOR SALE—Clean river washed ' 

gravel; deliveiwd'at once. Alton i 
Snyder. New Haven. OUo. Phone | 
IC-StO. 18-l»18«-pd. ,

FOR 8ALr>-Chlld's Simmons Crib. , 
large site, walaot flnlab. Ph 

L-B2. O. W. Pickens. I»-2»-2-chg.

FOR SALE—Two year a 
boU. neariy aU white: pure bred, 

tnqoire Prank Worm, wnurd. O.. Rt ( 
I^PA ,

FOR BALE—TwMv* bead of springers 
and fresh oows- Inqulr* Frank Be- 

Vler. Plymouth, O. l*-pd.

A Bridge to 
Success

THE Mryice render«d by the Bank ia YOUR bridge to euc- 
ceaa.. It iathe link between the individual and all the teeming 
indii^ca of America. Thia way Ilea ^wth and pnnperity.

A SAVlItGS ACCOUNT IS THE FOUNDATION 
OF ALL SUCCESS

The
Peoples National Bank

/ ’‘Tk* BM 9f CauritM^

LOST—BUck and 
ward if any Informnilon a* 

shouts or returned to Roau 
Tiro. Rl. L

POR SALE—T room bone* on Ply
mouth 9L. stete raeC fumno*. bath, 

elactrtetty. cament baaemegL Uto 
Mock foundation, garage, iarg* lot. 
everything in fine ebape. Price
wwg,

acre farm on good pike road. 
Bv* miles from Plymonth. ( mom 
hoase. ham, poultry hoane, and oth
er bulMlags. Has a Ban orchard. sR 
kinds of fmlt A bargain for aome 
one at |880«. Call A. B. DeVore. 
Agent at TourlMs Ina.

FOR RENT—t Dice fumtabed rooms 
for Ught boueekoeplng with 

modem conveaJcncM. For Infortaa- 
tion call si Advnrtteer Office.

Shoe Store, 
rent reasouaM

Blectrto and water; 
. lagair* H. V. Rack 

IB-M-Bo
POR 8ALE-Twenty«ow acr«e 

etandlng Hay. Call Mra. C. B. Pm- 
lick. If-pd.

Why bake Wiring the bet weMbm-7 
Plan* )M«r nntee today tor a Devire 
Feed Cake, speeial 1Be, tompling and 
deileteua. Juel to* tolng fee Sunday 
dinner. Piymauto Pdkery. Ptwn* Ilf.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEANINQ 
On the New Haven Tewnabip 

Sebeel Budget
Notice la hereby giTen that oa U 

fith day ot JalF, im at I e’ctoA 
p. m., a pnblic beartng on the Bndg- 
*t prepared by tbe New Haven Town
ship Board of Bdneation of Huron 
Couaty. Ohio, tor the sekt anecoodtag 
flacal year e&dlag Dnenmber 8lM. 
l»t».

8Mb benitag win bn iaid at the 
Hlgb Sebeel EmUbiC pt New Hama. 
Ohio.
U-IB , U ■- 0NTDBR. Oark

NOtlCB OF PUBLIC HEAB^NO 
On toa Board of Edueatlen. Plymouth. 

OMa. Budfot

Notioe ts bpmby glmn that ou «ba 
tBrd. day of Jsty, IBM at one o’clock 
p m. a pobHc baaring on ttaa BndgM 
prepand by tbe Board of Udurttloa. 
Plmontb. Ohio ot Rkhlaad County. 
Ohio, tor tba nan aiceoadlec docnl

STEELE BROS.
Palate-Pleasing

Ice Cream
ITS ■ rare treat on a warm day—or on a cool ' I, 
one,' either—to make yourself a delectable sun- ’ '• 
daeof Steel Brae. Ice Cream. Made of ridi, j 
pure cream, cane sugar and delicious ingredients, r '; ' 
it is a real tonic for jaded palate»-a true deli^t^l

WANTED POR RICHLAND COUN- I 
TY; Are yog making ltd to flM | 

Veeklyt Dealers eierilag bear yon | 
without experience telling WhUntr . 
Medtelnee nnd bom* neceaelUoe do. , 
Yon drive yonr' own car or' learn and 

on and do bostoeea on onr eapital. 
No lay-off*—permnnaat baalaeca 
farmers, laborers, ealeemes and | 
othera.'Writs today for Wbltmer’a | 

try-day-pay-day-plaa” for you. . 
The H. C. Wbltmer Company. Coinm- 
boa, IndUne, Dept. K BS70. IMBSB-p '

< ’sM.'*'

Ask for 
It by

FOB SALE-l Horee power gnaoUn* , 
enalne: Haag waaher. twin tube In ^ 

good condltloo. WIU aaU tbfetber or 
sepamie. Inquire Walter Hurleby, 
831 Park St.. WUlard, Ohia 13-i»-Mpd '
FOR SALE—Solid walnut dining 

room sail*, in excMlent condition. 
Mrs. A. H. Clerk. DU St. l»-to-3-pd '

rOR«ALE- To cloae an ssUte. Good 
house and bam and large lot. lorAi- 

«d in Plymouth. For particular*, in
quire of B, K. Trauger. IB-to-tc

ms>
Tan bound. He-

FOR SALE—fhme. aU week* oU 
Fox terrier puppies, toqelr* Ray > 

Waabbung klU 8L, Plymoatb Ohio.

WE ARE NOW LOCATED WHERE YOU CAN PARK

McLane’s 

$15 Dressi ShoD
OHIO THEATRE BUILOINO PARK AVE. WEST

MANBFiBLO, OHIO .4-^-
individual Service to EmH 

Customer-T
It la a matter e( pride with «a to give enMi cuHomer uMIvMAT 

amd pmsoaal attontion. )u« as. It eb* were the ml? e«* eomBw BriB ( 
our store. For it Is onr elacoro porpooo to mako yoar oatMtocOoi at \ 
Buproaw Importance. You have a right to tbte poraonal eoaaMdvB 
and wo aball bo glad to have you tell oa what w« cna to to mRlm 
eervteo more romplote from ibta potai of Mow.

ttZES It to <0
Botter dreeaee better styloo-bottor matertBlo BMtot Bb -to 
oorvlcq bettor porhing epoee with no tlmo HadL

WE ARE NOW LOCATED WHERE YOU CAN PARK

mn
A STORE FULL OF SUMMER COMFORT

Clothes of Quality ^
For Men

Always men enn ind hen dotbes fall of comfort 
and quality—ctoches of dutinctiveneBf and at the 
right prioa.

Men Like to Skttp in 0 Mim'd St&n

i

m-



^ r(lltNO«Hi^ 61AM 
' . ct.ceT» oTFtccfi*

Bwuos or otncM ' I tk« cklct

vie* PnwM*Bt—Ml« RoUi VAmor- 

|£ i ; »rr«l lo U.M741.. »«»»«. «>d

Hit Wealhtr Makei Vt 
Hunt -Cream And -Coke-

TW hot treother of tho post tow 
«r**k* kM cerulnlT P*l tb* bun In 
tb* tc* er**n *Bd pop bafln— Cto* 
■tin rMte; 'W* doa't know whar* 
lU ta bat «• h**« FOP-mT^ic*.” Th« 
local lc« cTMim pUnt. operated br 
8t**l* BroUwr*. bM b*en enjoytac « 
mod ran of baala*M dnrlBK U>* hot 
vMtber and tb« damand la on tb* 
laer****. It I* autad by tb* owaara 
ttet abont M per e«ot of tb* reunion* 
and plcnlea beU In this aactioo nlwaya 
aak for .Ptymoatb Ic* Cream. There 
la erwT reaaofl' to betlere that Ply- 
montb'a Own lee Cream la batter than 
lb* ordinary kind, for tbere la only the

■AI
•r:

'♦'i:

lii

The AifvertMer, nymoutfi, (CMiiOf) lliiiredey, July 19,1*928
p«re« cd aU tncreiUeoU na*d. to the 
monhfe the mOt U mobad to tb*
Ptoat whare.ft la eoolad and to a fav 
tnlftolaa <■ to tlto proem of bates 
mad* tote Cratan daUeaoy. It la vary 
probaM* that bealdaa tb* farorita ra- 
nlUa and booeymoon flavore, tbM 
atrawbarry. banana and peach vtU 
eooa b* on the market aa tb* demand 
for tbaa* flavora la ataadUy srowteg.

For tboee In tb* eommnnlty who do
>l know tba variona Srm* that ban- 

die PlynWHitb cream they are siren 
bar*: WUUrd. Martin a Bakery. New
Baren. C E. Darla Grocery. BbJIoh.
Noble-a Place. Oraen Prrat Raeunrant 
and the White Honoa: Shelby. Pae- 
tia* Pool Room. Unltml DolUr Stora;
Plymonth, Wlna’a Raatanrant Beck
with'* Confeettoaery, Webera Cafe.
Palace Rbatanraat tad tb* Point PIU- 
Ins SuUon.

Special ordera for larse end amaU 
iluaoUtiea can be taken car* of at the 
factory.

When you get your prescriptions filled at our 
store you know they are reliable. Years 
oi experience has enabled us to choose only 
the best in drugs.

OUR TOILET LINE IS COMPLETE . -
Special Preparations lor Sunburns 

and Freckles

Webber’s Drag Stere
On the Square

w'"''

'if:
GOOD PRICES ON

U. So Tires and Tubes
Also carry a full line ol 

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS AND 
WESTINGHOUSE AUTO BULBS

Plymouth Gas Company

-I % ■

1%

I
i

Li'":'

Cream Station 

Service

F(h PiosecuUng Attoniey
(HURON COUNTY)

X REX F. BRACY
Republican Primaries, August l-4th, 1928
remm IU1W«1 TUowophw a R. T. n«h

v:Si r~ ^
jary aad ProeacuUns Attars*7. and fully acdnatotad vlth the

tt aU ttmea.

be Greatly

WOOD CARVING 
CONTEST TO END 

SATURDAY NIGHT
Down In Brown d Miller’s display 

window fa a piece of art In bandcarr- 
Ins, and to those who have viewed It. 
.uey are aurpriacd tbat anyone had 
the patience to carve and pul togetb- 
or a picture frame, about 10 by 12 
fni-he*. in wbicb tbere la over 600 
pieces of wood. Alons with tbla dis
play U a handcarved fork and apoon. 
II. P. Brooks, a moulder in the local 
plant, la credited with the wi 
shown, and Mr. Brooks does It . with 
Juki an ordinary knife.

The dlaplay la belnit shown to con
nection with the Winchester Wood- 
Carving CoDteat which la being con- 
ductetl by the local hardware store. 
Anyone la eliglbla and a copy of the 
word "WInebeater" may he secured 
In order tbat It may be traced onto 
the wood and then carved. To Ibe 
live iH'St carving* turned In the win
ners will receive a hsodMine and dnr- 
able Winchester knife. The cooteat 

\ cloMM Saturday olRbl at 9 o'clock. 
.Now boys, gel boay and receive one 
of iheee knives. It's not hard to do, 
just a matter of a little time. patiMc* 
sod a sharp knife. Be sure lo turn 
your carviags In not later than nine 

; Wednesday nigbu

HOME FROM TRIP Mr. and Mrs. Ira Horeman of Shel
Messrs. K. W. Heath and A. E Ain- by were Plymouth tiiisiness vlaliorn 

ey returned home last week from an Saturday
exienalve trip through Weal Virginia Xrudo Carrlck and
Id the Iniereat of The Pate- Root- f,n,n, Cleveland were Saturday 
Heath Co. .evening callers of Mr and Mrs. James

St. Clair and family.
Mr. Lloyd Beckwith uf Tiffin is the 

cuesi of hi* parents ihl* week.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Mills of Cleve

land are enjoying their racalion with

A epeelal let of *1.00 and 22-00 Hate 
ean be baupht during eur July Clear
ance Sal*. Lippu* Dry Good* Star*.

We are in position to render a prompt and cor- 
■ reel service in the handling of your cream.
! Plenty of room and cahirs for your convenience. 
’ Come in wWi your cream and try our service. 

Well more than appreciate it.

Prompt Service
CJorrect Weights

Honest Tests

R.C. Clark
Grocery and Cream Station

'■ June A Successful
Month For Shipping

Pollowlng the July directors' m<
Ing of the Cleveland Producers, 
farmer owned end controlled 1 

i slock aaltlttg agency at CTeveland. T. 
N. Carmenn of Mt. GUead, Ohio, a di
rector of the organisation represent
ing Huron; Ashland. Crawford. Rich
land. and Morrow Counties, aaya that 
Ibis Uat June waa one of the moat 
Bueceaaful summer months ever ei 
perteneed by the organisation. 26 
decha of stock were received c 
27.73 per cent of the railroad recelpti 
A guttlcleni volume waa revolved by 
irnck to raise ihe toul decks handled 
to 289.

Mr. Carmean further states that 
dviing the second week of July the 
ganlsaUoa sold the highest per c 
of Ihe yards receipts ever bandied In 
Its history, handling 76 decks or 35 55 
per rent nf the total car receipts.

A apeelal lot of tl.OO and $2-00 HaU 
can be bought during our July Cleevr 

bale. Llppua Dry Goods Store.

MOTOR TO CLEVELAND
Mr*. John RooL Mrs. P. H. Root. 

Mrs J. Howard Smith. Mrs Chaa 
Hiller and Mr*. Ale* Bachrach n 
bred to Cleveland Wedneeday where 
they will be the bouse guests of Mr* 
Charles KapHsky at BraeUnal

What Will Seven 

Ceijts Buy?

Not very much in these days that’s certain. A loaf of bread 
used to cost five cents but it has doubled in cost several years a^o.

But there is one thing seven cents will buy that represents 
more now than ever before — and that’s twenty-four hours of 
telephone service.

Seven cents a day — that’s what your telephone costs you 
and it brings you a return in time saved and convenience that 

■ many times that sum could not bring invested any other way.

I I I I II INoTtheniObloTelei

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Hlmaa, Pastor 

Strivcea for Sunday, July 22, 1S28 
9 a. m Sunday School.

... . . .. (Auu a, V cujvy.ug tivvwvivuIB a. m. Morning 5fcorablp. 8.r-jp^ ^^^,^,
■non by Rev. U A. Sutler o( M*n* :
Seld.

BAKE SALE
The tjidles' Aid Society of the 

Melhodlil rburch will bold a bake 
tale at Judaon'a Drug Stora. SatnnUy 
July 21*t.

Mia* Harriett Rogers and Grace 
Ernest spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Krueger of Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesae Lehman. Victor 
Weaver. Thelma Johneoa. Merwlo 
HUty. and LucUie Brigga eojoye.i 

, Tuesday at the Lake.

For Treasurer
i:< t-ubllran* of Huron countx wby 
•: put into (lie utrtre of county trdaa- 
rer. a man who baa voted the Re- 

puliiran ticket all hi* long, ueetul llf«A 
taxpayer, more or leee cheerful, 

and a party worker wbo aNray* 
work*?

Mark Year Ballot
Aug. 14. Thu*;

For Treasurer

XI C. Z. Brundaee
• ter Mir Dtvllto

NAMED POSTMASTER 
Alan R- Br*n*on has b?en named 

•irUng posmaater at Wellington by 
PiaaJdent Coolldge and took up bis 
n«w dull** Saturdn.v Branson soe- 
ceada O. C. Robert, wbo bat been act
ing aa postmaater since June.

Food C*k*. apeelal tSe. e«wd to yawr 
Girl*’ Panty Ofaeaa* and Boy*’ierd*r today ter its whM yaw wwM 

Wash Sulta-Bpaelal at TSe. Llppua | Suaday. Plymauth Bahary. Pttaiaa 
i Dry Geoda Store. 112.

BABV CLINIC
A clinic for well babies will he held 

Tuesday afternoon. July 24th, In lb* 
Chamber of Commerce Room* Dr. 
Keeae and a health i,ur*e will ba 
pr*«em

CARO OF THANKS
Mm Henry Cole wtabes to ihank 

hi-r friends for their maay klndneaee* 
dtirtoR her Iodk Illness, for nowers. 
curd* and dellracle*. and for the 
many friendly calls

MOVINGS
Mr and Mr* FM Hlaer of Lakewood 

moved Into the- house of Mr* Alma 
ILitllne on Sandusky Si Mr Hlaer 
U employed at th.- I'lonecr Rubber 
Works at Willard

BIRTHDAY CALLERS
Mrs. Martha Brown bad a number 

of relatives lo call on her ^nday >(T 
lemoon In honor of her birthday 
Callers Included Mr. and Mr*. J I. 
Paraei. two sono. Mist Dorothy I'ar- 
■el. Mr. Beach of Crestline. Mr end 
Mrs. Jtton Croy and family of Shelby 
and W. D. Pareel of. Plymouth; Mias 
Rabr Pebro and guest of Cleveland 
were also present. •

Mr*. Brown eerved llghi refreah- 
menu and a good time enjoyed.

Just tw* mer* big day* *4 eur July 
Ctaararw* Bel*. Don't fell te attend. 
Lippu* Dry 0»da Stae*.

‘-Si- . ,A

PRIIGHT TRAIN WRECKED 
A traigbt train af tb* A. C * Y 

was wracked near 8pM)c«r lata Tues
day nvMitog which raeslted to dam 
agea to a tout of aboat I200.MO. Sev
eral can of tb* train wer* derailed 
whan lb* nlrbrakaa locked. Six ear* 
of gasoline were lgeU«<l end eeven- 
tean fratgbt can and a hoM* paral- 
toUng tb* tf
by Era. Tb* bonae wn Ignltod by 
iaiatot gnot^o. Tbo ovaor of ih* 
bgMiit vu bWp to IBT* a tow par-

TO PICTURE SHELBY
Ulwein and Shrcfflrr. Shelby thea- 

u-rm'-n. have arraneed for the Sal- 
loiial kTIm company to take scenes In; 
Shelby. The schools, churche*. bual- 
n.*B bouses, and all kinds oI Indua- 
ne* will Ih- shown The work of 
niming Is now under w*y

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr* K n Stchi.rndnrfer of 

C'.'lurabua were Monday orening 
Riinata at ihe home of Mr* Georgia 
Shafer. They are enrome 10 Put-In- 
ri.iy where ihey will visit Mr and 
Mf9. Norris Kirkpatrick at their aum- 
m--r cottage.

Mr*. Prank Kenestrick and Mr*. W. 
W Trimmer and Ml** Grace Trlramar

.re among the guenu at a dianar 
party at the home of Mr*. Louis 8iu- 
mermacher to Willard. Tuesday.

Mathtoa Ohronlaur spent last 
Thareday witb hi* parenta. his wife 
reiarnlng home with him from 
wi-A'e stay being *pent toklag edra 
of bis mother, wbo baa been alllag 
for foae time.

Mr. and Mr«. Ralph Ackeraaa of 
MaaaSald. Ohio, were Bnaday gueat* 
of Mr. aad Mrs. M. Roger*.

Mn. John A. DIckaraoa of Coltea- 
bua to vialtlng bar paraata. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. H. BaltnII this waM.

Hn. OaoTB* Hetobtoar to 
OberilB ralaUraa tbto weak.

PLYMOUTH

jpFood
for Men!
When working men cat lunch at the factory or 
“out on the job.” sandwiches mi^e up the larger
part of the meal......... big thick imicb, filled witfi
meat, cheese or peanut butter.

His clothes may be soiled and his hands grimy, 
but the man in overalls KNOWS GOOD 
BREAD. He wants big slices. He wants flavor. 
He wants nourishment that will stand by Um 
through the day.

Ask for Plymouth Bread

Pl}rmouth Bakery
Fbone 113
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I* Thirty
the Tove% 
Deadline*

« ad. te iM. b. c

M. «w»ad a. cai
Ys*b «Ml (tm tbm ■ 
a*w Vwb —IwciHy-

t a the Cttr a N«»

■■•r, AM Psta 
d IM dM b

b ■serrM ead a

If;

liiiutWiM te-Unt:
Ui« Mxt wMk. or wrin mumt. &• b 
vqwUr dbTotedlr in tor* with tb* 
duitbUr of Ubx Jons* of Joau. Blw 
Iranw A Ia*ky. tb* ntiapoat nnw«f«c-; 
turers.”

“Tb«B jou dWt «(rM wJlb Wia
nurutr’ Ab* uk*d.

-t doot s*r Uwt i do, *ad I don't 
uf ibnt .T doBt." Morrl* oonciudad. 
'^Bat to wf mind. Ab«. sattalac nulm 
n nmn look *o yoatbtol sad tomrttk* 
la tb* STM of s taauUfal youns (Iri. 
than wb*n h* comoa round to sM bar 
with a apray of orchid* In on* band 
and a Miuaro-cut alx-carat soUUlre 
diamond rins In the other"

ev MONTAGUS GLASS
- My nlec* sot married last night to 

Max Treumann but b« didn't lore 
her.” Aba PoUab annou&ced the other 
day.

“Why. I thonght he was craiy 
aboat bar!-* Morris PartmuUer ax- 
ctaimad. “What makea you think 
that he don't lore herr*

"Well, be was thirty yenra old test 
week." Abe said, "and Will DuranL 
the antbor of "The Ten Beet Pbiloa- 
o^ars of 1»»7.- aaya that it’* Impossi
ble for a ■»«" of thirty to fall In lore 
—or for a woman neither for that mat- 
tar"

“And how oU Is this here WUl 
Dorantr Morris asked.

"1 don't know exactly, but I enapect 
he's twenty-eerpB or twenty-eight" be 
replied, "which when he geu to be 
ebt^t thirty hims«It. Mewraaa. boll 
glre oat another steiement puablng 
the age limit Bre years further, so 
that by tbe time be'e eerenty. y-un- 
deraUnd. he'll say that no man orer 
aerenty-Sre can tall in lore, and U 
he's bed-ridden at that Ume. be-U be 
bolding hands with the trained nnrae 
and«Mllnt her confidentially that he 
meant aighty-Bre."

"Maybe you're righL becaose I don't 
know what the age limit for phOoeo- 
^ars U when It cornea to falling la 
teen." Morris asM. "bat I do hnow 
that many a mUUoBalre of sixty or 
orcr baa tallea to dangeronaly In tom 
with a prims donna ot toity-tm that 
his retettona hare bma thlnklnc ot 
getting oat an InJaaaetlM to proreat 
tbo minhmalra't fontoN from 
paaaod oo by tho prima doua to hM 
next hoMHun  ̂or anyhow to tte Castao 
at Mom* Oorlo.'

"Bat yoa eoalds't eaU Uwt tattiag 
in tom oxaetiy-«o «nr at the prims 
doaaa is coaeoraad.” Aba romarhad.

"Why notr Morris aakod. "Which 
I aia't no author ot 'Bow to Bo a 
Phlloaopber in Tea twaaima,* or any 
anch book as thsL r'eaderatand. bat 
at tha sams Uma. Abe. I don't 
reason why a prims donna ot torty- 
Bre sbouMn'l fall in tort with a mil- 
Uooalr* of alxty^—reo- not if 1 waa 
on Uw iory whtoh was trying tba 
breach of pramlso ease anyhow."

"Bat what this here WIU Dnraat 
- enlto falling in tore Is where a man 

or wnman conlda’t eat or sleep for 
fear uf toeing tbe party of the aeoond 
part" Aba tsM.

"Wen. that only goat to proro that 
Dnrani may ho a firm class. A-nam-!

SUMMER

HealthTalks
PREVENTION

Sponsored by tbe .Ohio Public 
Health AsaocUtion

Prerenllon U nerer qnlu so dlt- 
tlacUy shown to be better than cur* 
as in those case* where there |s no 
ciire.

Once a man derelopa mbies, be 
dies. There la no way on earth to 
Bare him. But mblea can be prerent
ed practically 100 Umee out of 100 If 
tbe Pasteur treatment la ukan In 
time.

Kxcept for careful nursing and good 
hygiene there are no "enree" to aid 
tbe natural realstaace of. tbe body 
agaloat typhoid ferer, sauUpox. aear- 
let ferer. measlee, or whooping coagh. 
Bnt smallpox can bg prematad by 
racclnailon. typhoid ferer by immonl- 
sation. and aerums are being perfect
ed for Inunnnlxtog against scarlet ter- 
er. meaalhs and wbooptag congb.

It waa a great discorery that gare 
^pbtheria anUtoxIn to Uio world ana 
made diphtheria one of tbo most cars- 
ble of dlaeasea Breu more Important 
Is toxla-antltoxla which, by pre^Uag 
diphtheria. wn| some day make a cur* 

Tetnaua antitoxin wUl 
In aome caess; not all. 

Bnt that asms anUtoxIn. glrea be
fore the dlaeaa* derelope. wtU almoet 
cerialBly pmreat It

About ae long as humanity has boon 
tookittg for a method to turn lead Into 
gold It has been searching for mlracn-

It la I
ot prerenUon that are tbe rant mln- 
clee of modem medlcai oeleace. It Is 
a good deal omier to stay weU than 
to get wen. And 11 te BM>r« eomfw- 
table.

A smallpox racetnalloB erary Mren 
yaara, typhoid Immanteatton e 
two or throe yeara, dtphthwU toxla- 
antl-texla treatment for'aU preechool 
children, wtanna antWoxln for pane- 
tnred or eusplcious wounde and strict 
attenUon to tbe tesra regaUUng sani
tation will, la a fhw yaara. pat tbeee 
ptegurn Into tbe lists of things gone, 
and for practical purpoaea. forgoii

GELETOfyiLLE
When aammar cornea there b an 

outpofflng ot city folks to tbe mn- 
try. 'Thera, te tba caU for rra«|i air 
and freedoih. Tbe rlHage of Celery- 
rille seems to be answering that. call. 
At the bom* of Mr. and Mra. O. Van 
Loo are TlsIUng Mr. and Mrs. Bwelr 
Hatt and Mrs. U Klewlet and children 
Henry and Berdlne of Xalamai 
Michigan. Mrg. Klewlet experis 
remain a month while the othara left 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Singer and family 
and Mist Rena Zant ot Comatoek. 
Mich, are ristttng at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Newmyer ot Ply
mouth. They were Sunday risltors at 
the horns ot Wllllato Newmyer. Sun
day erening rlsltora at the asme place 
were Hr. and Mrs. Newmyer and Mies 
Hermlna Ritanga of AUica and Mtsa 
Alice Van Der Clok of Katemasoo who 
is rtslUttg at tbe Nesrmyar 
Attica.

Mr. and Mra. Cart Wiese 
Katemasoo vlsltod the tint part of 
tbe week at the home of Mr anal Mra. 
Ren Cok.

Mr and Mrs. J. Optbolt of Katema- 
and Mr. and Mra. H. OpUtoit of

BETTMAN PLAYS 
OiUARBLUCK

Columbus. Ohio—Gilbert Bettman. 
Jewleh Attorney ot CtaclnnatL I* har
ing plenty ot trouble In bte campaign 
for the Republican nomination for at- 
toraay-gmeral. Bettman formerly 
was State Commander ot the Ameri
can LefiaML and in hte first campaign 
material, mad* tnch a grand stand 
plea for rotea of reteraxw. that tbe 
Legion Iwya got peeved, and he lost 
both prestige and rotes. Bettman 
next claimed unaraimoDs support of 
bte borne city. ClnclnnaU. but It has 
since developed that he has slway* 
toDgbt the Qiarter Orgaaisatles 
that city, and the Charter Organisa
tion are oQt to beat Bettman. la poa- 
eibi*. Bettman. later ctelmed anp- 
port of tbe Cleretend Republican or- 
ganUaUott. but reporu from that city 
Indicate that this support will be any
thing bnt unanimous.

tg0.00 WhHo Piwet Rofrigenitor tor 
$39.00 at Brown A Miltera.
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ir-ai the borne of Mr. and Mrs. F. Boar

ma.
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Nell of Michigan 

■pent a few daye during the first of 
the week at tbe home ot Mr. and Mra. 
Pets Pitaen.

Miaa Ajtbea Lorenu of Mansfield 
waa a week end rUitor ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bnurma.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Poetento and 
family motored to Vogel Center. Mich, 
laat Fridey to attend a reunion at that 
place. They returned from their trip 
Wednesday.

Many of the CeleryrIIle young mar
ried people and tbe young people mot
ored to Cedar Point Saturday. Fri
day Mr. and Mra. Y. BbA and Mias 
Margaretba Van Der Moles were 
the same reeoit.

Mr. Herbert Bberle ot Karans.and 
Hr. Cooney Buurma were In Bowttng 
Green Sssday.

Mrs. Hoekstra and John asA Frank 
Velenga of BeltofonUlse rialted 
friends in Celeryriile tost WadnOsday. 

Mr. and Mn. W. W. VogM^^rt
Robert. Mr. and Mra. F. I

Teiwls •alts arte Tannta Raefceto 
-at Jadaen's Drug Stern.

NEW HAVEN
, Mloa Evelyn Hlllis and'Mies Oar- 

bat that be ain't spent Tburaday with Mta*
praetieaL beehaaa. Abe. fiowera, Uto-|pfqu-^ po,, 
ayter tlckats. menls to

B riding baa become ee 
expanaire sowndaya that a man 
der thirty ain't got tba money to ahnw 
me derotton." Morris declared. "Yoa

at mixad cbocotetoe and boo 1 
erery Saturday night to iheae times. 
Abe. otherwton eomabody over tb

tbe FnBtea and dtonar at a Park av
enue reMssrant botore the skew, and 
how la a yoang teUar ot tom than 
thirty goiag to meet anch competl 
aniens ba forges checks oe hU em- 
ptoywra or somrthlagr 

“There's a whole lot to what yoa 
any." Abe agreed, ‘telthoagh yon are 
Ulkl« aboat talUag la tore from tba 
standpotot of a bmdsesa man and not

"Mayba 1 am." Morris 
•vea paepte to tor# art mo 
Hka than tbey naad to ba. Abe. and 
you'd be aarprined at tbe aaatoar ed 
romanUe youac tedlw ender thirty 
who. when tbey have toltea la torn 
wtib a yoang snn and tbeo dteeovar 
that he ain't got the price of a aqaara 
eat soHtalra engagameat ring, fall tea- 
y^latoiy oat ot tore again.'

"Fnrthermera. Aba. tbera la avaa 
Iota of easoa wbare a yoang man na- 
der thirty was abeolatMy devotedly to 
love with BOOM gM aa fitf aa bte 
tog capacity permitted and eran went 
into dabt for ordUda at twatra dol- 
lan ateaeo. y'nadenUBd. natll 
dada oat that bar father, toatead of 
batec one of tbe 
an of tba Coltad

Mr. and Mra. Bra 
family ot Norwalk, O.. apaet ton Wad- 
neadar with Mr. and Mn. iames 
Cbamben.

Mn. ‘mite Van Wagner a^ Mr. and 
Mra. O. B. Orimaa worn called to Au
burn. tod. to attand tbo tanaral Tnaa- 
day of Ibair aant Mra. WUItom Maaon.

Mn. Margaret Yaagar of TOtedo. O. 
baa baaa apaadtog tha peat weak with 
b*r nephew R. Van Wagner aad famt-

Mre. B. C. Baektogbam. Mr aad Mra. 
Melvin Buckingham and Mr. aad Mre. 
Fred Vogal aad aon aarmca 
Sunday dtoner gnesu of Mr. and Mra. 
Will KanU of WBUrd.

Miss Bvetyh Sharplaaa was a Tnan- 
<toy and Wodneaday vlaltor of Miss 
Mary Mona of Now Itavan.

Place yeur ardor net later than to
night for a Oevil'B Feed Caka, opootol 
tbe. for that gunday dinner. A ap^n- 
dM oak*. Plymaulh Bakery. Pham 
11*.

Mn. G. and Mra. Tom Sbaarda were 
teat Tueaday gtiaau of Mra. Bert 
Workman of SheTby.

Mr. and Mra. Sammy Danhoft of 
WUterd. Mra. O. Sbaarda aad daagb- 

Floreeee and Mra. J. Sbaarda. Sr. 
were Sunday dtoner guesls of Mr. aad 
Mra. Joba Sbaarda.

Mr. Willard Sharpleaa called 'on 
Miss Marta Stniyk Tuesday evening. 
Mias Struyk 1a at praeaat worklug to 
New Loadtoi.

Mr. and Mra. J.'Walra. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdso Kok and Mr. aad Mn. Sam Poe- 
toma aad daughtera Betty aad Mar
garet ware Sanday afternooa vtattors 
of Hr. aad Mra. J.

Mr. and Mre. Freak lAadefaU aad 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd MHehMi apaat test 
wooh at Faaeloa Falla. Ontario. Can-
ada.

Mr. aad Mra. Rtofc of *niard ware 
ealtera teat ThondsF a tha hoM of 
Mr. aad Mrs. bimau Barr.

Mist Margaratha Vaa Der 
waa a teat Wodneaday vlaltor of Mtea 
Irena Cterh of Now Havaa.

Mra. Bdd Sharplaaa waa a Saadaaky 
Bhoppar Tnaaday.

Mias Grace Newmypr.
Janate and BvalM Van Oeoot aad 
Mrs. W. Vogel wen teat Friday aftar- 
noon rioUon ot Mn. G. Watra.

Late hat NOT teaat: we find Mr. 
Bdso Kok Blteatly ateoptog away wbaa 
ha BhoiJd ba oecaMdag tha Daacons 

.. - . .. ..................... ........... ichair OB Sanday aftaraooo. Oaad

Washed Over Barrier At Este.Sftd of 
Lake and Fatally Iniured.

Just a Few Timely Suggestions From
Tbe Beelmao Mfg. & Lumber Co.
WILLARD Phone 304 OHIO

This te wonderful weteher 
for painting. Are yon? And 
what kind of paint 1s to be 
us«lT You wUl be nhead if 
Sberwto-WUUams Paint Is naed. 
You wDt find that it wUI save 
you money to tbe tong run. 
REMEMBER there an many 
cheaper pslnU on tb* market 
and (hey all .coal tbe seme to 
be applied. But there 1* a dif
ference In (he Ume they last. 
w« are bavlnc a patol apactal- 
for the rest of tbla montb. See 
Oa FlrsL

. front ways, a mule hack- 
way*. aad a^ Dapper always.

The hotter tbe weather tbe 
bettor It is for patoting your

roofe. Aad Carey'a Roofing 
patol la tb* kl^ to use.

Wltboni a doaht egga are ^ 
going to be high this (alt aad ^ 
winter. Now^ tf ever. U thp 
Ume to ftgnre on baildtog that 
poultry bouse. btep you.

A colored preacher was de
scribing the wonders of the 
hereafter. "Yon all la seen 

out turn a 
. be asked. 
.sllenUy aa-

______    conttoned
tbe preacher, “to de place what 
I'm talkin' bout d«y tnm dnt > 
Btutr fo' Ice cream."

Do you naed Ume tor yoar < 
gnrden. We have It

furnace, ain't yen'
Tbe congregsUon . 
seated. "WELL." conttoned

Sure Relief for 
Stomach Trouble

and not unptesasnt te tsh*. Gonta ^ 
no hsbtt-formlng drags end may 1 
used by young and oM.

Hsnafleld cltlioue. who vtelt North 
Lake park, are mourning tbe death 
of one ot tbe park'a newest arrivals 
'Tba cygnet offspring of the pair of 
white swans st the park, waa tonnd 
dedd.

Death, due to 
verdict of all Ukm 
Ilfalesa body ot tbe baby swan. nnUl 
Friday (he sole surrivor of tbe brood 
Of six eggs laid at the Nortb Park 
lake borne of the pair, but two hatched 
00* of three being tramped to death. I 
The cygnet was no small attraction 
at the west end pteaaare reeort

Sunday raoretog, boys playing at 
the north end of tb* lake diaeovered 
tbe body of the cygnet nt the bottom 
of the fail*. Brldently the heavy rains 
bad wnabed H over tb* faite at that 
and of the lake, and onto tha rocks 
below. The email offspring waa 
(>t tha park Thursday aRanooo bnt no 
trane eoald be foaad ot U alnce late 
that evening.

North Park 
feared that aome thief bad teoten tbe 
beby awan daring tbe night, and a 
eaarcb waa toaUgated. CatUe though 

ns. BnggaettoBs have beta madi 
to the effect that aeveral small swam 

purchased and ^aeed under tbe 
can of the oM pair at Oe park. 
aetloB baa been token by the aaeocto- 
Uon. however.

to (he ve/loue cease* ot etomneb i 
bowel diseases.

PHARMANOL le htg^

heertburn: bloating; aonr stomach: 
acid: gas: akin aruptl«»s- cansed by 
autotoioxlcatton: contUpaUon aad all 
kindred allmenu. In‘handy tableu

..

At th. UBlvanitr of Nebra^^

Boron County
Court News

Deads Reoerited
Mary N. and Noble G. Karat to Fred 

H. Bramby. 711*4. Wnluman. ll.bO.
Mabel E. aad Cteywa Ford at at., 

to Fred H. Brumby. 7194 acre* 
Wakecnan. «1.M.

John H and Clara C. Moyer to Mar- 
Un F. Oreaa. BaUevne. IIM.

Sareb May Baraaa to the vtHaa« of 
Wakenaa. 11.00.

Bte L Hotter Dee. te Jacob Mot- 
ter. amdartL

Prebato Ceari
A. a Hauprich aatate. Authority 

granted to widow to take peraonnl

g a tow daya
with W mother Mn. HatUe Daria.

Meadamea Ida KnlghL Alua Boyd- 
r and Bay DtoklBsoa with 

Plymoath and WlOard tedtee 
(erutned ‘Taeoday at a Boon day 
Inacbeon at tba home of Mra. L. Blm- 
mermacher of WUterd. O.

Hteaea Lolce aad Bertha Grabadi of 
L Pleaaaai Mich., apeat test Bat 

urday afternoon with Mteaea Alice and 
Leate* Van Wagner.

•Hto Chriattea Bfidaavor Boetety held 
an Ice cream eectel on the eehoel 
tewn late Wodneaday evening- 

The lAdtes AM Society te hetag en- 
lerulned today at the Bmm of Mrs. 
Haggis Boklth.

Mr. and Mn. Freak Teaag ot ttei- 
Shl tpoBt tMt Break with Mr. aad Mn. 
Bdfd MKaliMI j

and tool well, try Fetor'a Tenie Liver 
Tableta, they - "
•beuM yea he

are net bewetwed. Webberit Drag

A cobrb6tion

Joha W. Kirk estate. Antherity 
graated tor traaator ot booda.

Falls Kagal aatate. WQl fled. 
Notice to minora teoaad Ada L. Kn-
goL

Hsbacca J. PnOtt oatato. Final ae- 
enuat aad vcachor* flteA

Bvor J. Btoao esinto. tavoawry 
aad apprateemoat ftted.

Bodaay B. King eatata. WIN flted. 
Lsttan lasaod Laaa Peltacd. Ap- 
prateon an: Ooorga Farkar. Cort 

bock and B. D. CIIm.
Cathtetna M. Rari aotato.. Proof of 

fllgnntare ot wttnsaa to wUI tited. 
Uvaria Data# oatato. WtU filod. 
OaUa A. Vaa Daaaa aotato. Let- 
in teaaed Beanie Van Doooo. 

preteava are: A. W. Daria. Ckartea 
Oardlaav aad Oeorga Mitesr.

Rica aotMt. Bunt 
of 8m Sted. Uoan teaaad to 

WUllam B. Rtee.
Bttaahetk T. KasMar oatnie. Ag- 

piteatloB tor appointment of admteito- 
iraloi- filoA. Bond filed.

Decree of ndopUon laeasd te re- 
odoptloa of Jack Ramood Millard.

J. D. McMorris. gaardUa va. Martha 
argasi te at. Oinrdtea ordered to 

ftxeeaU mortgafie note of ILfiM.
TMla C. Oroaeh axr. vs. flonaea J. 

arena at al. Order ot aate eonfirwed 
aad deed ordered.

CUcken Dinner
EVERY SUNDAY

Week Dmy Meals Gain't be Excelled

Candy loe Cream Cigars

The Paltee Retbarut
BEN WOOLBT, Ffttp.

When trucking live stock to CUveUmd it will be to 
your interestto sell thru the

Producers Cooperative 

Commissioii Ass^
Farmer owned and oomrolled, and the largest ^ 

sales agency on the market 4
Each lopirtMit IteiM hy aa 

Eiptriagaad tiliMiai
Twenty Ihoueeiid eetiefied evelMaera but year :

Pirodiicera Cooperative 
Commission Association V

Stock Ytnli Caerckuid, OUe

[ N S U RANGE
Ftra- Toniado Automobile "

BMMliiHin & LcAUmd

Marriage Ueenae
Lerea Heater. Bronaeada 

aad Htetis J.

Eversrtibing Made New
Bapm Iftta'and WdtknuniAilp tiMiiaforms 

th« old tsk new
CALL SMITH HCmt 

PljfiMnith SbtvIob Moa.-Wod.-FH.



2EB BRUNOAfiE IS QIVCN HONOR.

B*b Bnindasa, promlaent New Lon- 
Ssner. hu bees ■Ifoallx honored hy 
PTMldeei B. R. TboBM. ot the Ohio 

' AneocUUon of Towneblp Tnuleee end 
Cierka. by appoiaunent u a manber 
et the Important Finance Committee. 
He will attend a ■peelat meeting of 
Uw committee at Colnmboa Tburada}- 
afternoon neat.
•4 the organliatloD meeting at Colnm- 
.bsa a week ago. being one o( the four 
awB representing townshipe of Hifron 
Cp. Rlfir-oae .coontlea were repre- 
aented. Mr. Bnindage la now aerr-

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH

Btindajr. July SSnd. 193*
C. B. McBroom, Paster 
Wm. Johns. S. S. Swpt. 

Sunday School—9 a. m.
PubUe Worship—10 «. m. 
Public* Worship—# p. m. '

the bum of the motor falls to attract,STORY OP THE WAR 
je*-n passing attention of the iboua FINALLY TOLD IN
jsnds that hear them. During one* -THE BIQ PARADE"
I week not leas than twenty rtelUng’ ---------
planes drove over the city In addition' K)dS Vidor Film a Vivid and Stlrr-

OIVEN S600 REWARD

the many "eacaraion aerial trips" 
which are being liberally patronised 
by Ihose who seek tbiills and excite- 
mrm.

CHAT8W0RTH. N, J.—John Henry 
Carr, the berry picker, wlu) found 
iaat Prlday afternoon the body of 
Capuin Emilio Carranaa. Mexican av
iator beeide his wrecked monoplane.

1st ss trustee of New London twp., a "«**■ presented wtth a cheek
he has held for fourteen yesre; 

whan he finlsbae hit present term he 
hare aerved sixteen yeara I 

aUaa that for nine yeara na was 
BMnber of the New London village 
oonacU. Under Gov. Harmon 
aarrad m • member of the board of 
■■mage^of the Ohio ReOnnatory 
JfaBsSeM; he la now a candidate for 
tha Republican nomination of tyeaa- 
ttw of Huron county.

TO ATTEND CAMP AVERY HAND

■I

I-

John Kerman. Rex Teal and Donald 
VhtUrs will leave Monday, July 2Ird 
for Camp Avery Hand at MansSeld 
vkare they will sUy nnUI Aug. 3rd.

PRISONERS ESCAPE '
Police ere searching for Herbert U. 

Stull aad Arthur SllUman. prisoners 
at Ohio penllantlary, who walked away 
HmAMj from the prison farm near 
C^nmbns. They were trust!aa 
llmsn was serving s sentence of one 
to Efleen years for the robbery of 
North FUirSeld store snd received his 
■aatsuca at Norwalk. Jan. IS. 193S.

for tsoe from the Mexican govern
ment.

CLASS PICNIC

The Rain or Shine Claas of the M. 
E church held their picnic last Tburs- 
day at Gottfried’s farm.

About tbiny-ave members and 
frteads turned out to enjoy the out
ing and splendid picnic dioner pre
pared.

Baseball and other gamee were In
dulged in and a general good time had 
by all

OPENS STUDIO
^re E. SehlUlg

oiMaiBg of The ArtKmft Stadlo at 
IS South Gamble BtrmL Shelby. 
wMre patrons may secure the best 
In' Bortndt worii, in oU sad col- 
W; IBits. also lbs deveioplttg of kodak 
ptetam. A beaatl^tI line of work la 

en display and to those who want 
tojanhanco their photo# with beauty 

. aai| color may Sad a number of.sus- 
gestioea in UUs hewing. Uw. a 

^ Csrpea Is ecUng aa local repreaenu- 
tlv* o. fths ArtknA Shop and sam
ples Bsy be seen at hla Jewelry

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Suiidsy. July 22,' 1928 
a a McBroom. Paster 

Frsneea Shafer, 8. S. Supt.
Sunday School-10 a. m.
Public Worship—11 a. m.
Epworth League—7 p. m.
Tho OaUy VacaUott Bible School Is 

in fun swing and we have room for 
any other chlldrw. who might deeirs 
to come. Seuione from 9:30 u

MANY AERIAL TOURISTS
STOP OVER IN COLUMBUS

Columbus. Ohio. — Columbus may 
not be the center of serial oavlgailon. 
but that U Is a popular place for tour
ists of the sky Is certain. Hardly a 
day passes but what some visltore 
drop In from some far away city to 
spend time on baalneaa or social mat
ters. During the pest week one Cali
fornia father with hie two daughters 
stepped from e magnificent plane to 
do some shopping, and Uter guests 
from Des Molnee. Iowa dropped In 

knshiees matters. AlrpUnes < 
the city are a common occurrence, end

m
I

THBIUB’S a heap of satisiaction in know- 
intf diat your coaJ-bin ia well-fiHed at the 
season's lowest prices. It’s a load off your
mind as well as several in the cellar. We 

¥ handle only the highest grades.

j-m

Bindef Twine
GOOD QUALITY AND IN ANY 

QUANTITY YOU WANT!

mPlymoutli Elevator
PHO£^5 m

Columbus. Ohio—James T. Bcgg. 
Republican raniildate for Governor, 
has been placed squarely up sgslnst 
the buxx saw In his first suie-wide 
polltlcsl campaign. During 
week, the Ohio Anti-Saloon League 
has rhnllenged him to deny th- asser-; 
tion of the Cincinnati TImes-Siar that 
he U a “moderate wet." in a speech 
St Youngntown. Attorney General 
Turner charged that the Tlmos-Star 
endorsement means that Begg 
aligned with the public uUnties inter- 
esU of the sUte. Tomer elaborated 
on this statement by declaring 
Cincinnati paper Is owned by 
Tafts, and that the Taft's also own 
the Columbia Gas and Rieciric Com
pany and lu subaidiary. the Logan 
Gas Company.-which eerves seventy- 
three towns and villages In Ohio. So 
tsr, Mr. B«-gg has not replied to eith
er challenge. With both Begg and 
Turner branded as wets, the stock of 
Myers Y. Cooper of Cincinnati, dry, 
took a Jump. The feeling about the 
SUte Capitol Is that at Ibis sUge of 
the game. Cooper Is leading for ihd

Ing Aocounl of Its Realities.

doughboy. He endows tbe role with j as an Inch.
all hla charm and creates a chancurj yidor haa ei<a«ptd his ambition tn 
U..I .in 11.C tor.... in U, II, „„
or ibo.. .no MO 11. !!»«. *aon. Crort." Jn« fi b.
plw. M.UMDdo. in. Prench Kill. In d..li on in. Ulil. blU of hnwi to- 

dollnnitiil ud Junlred mum,,, j -Tn. Bnt P«r.d|..- ho bto
VERY HUMAN DOCUMENT The love scenes between tbe I ' dwelt upon them again In this great

John Gilbert Dees Magnificent Work 
as the Soldlsr Here of Stallings' 
Story.

romantic ggpia. Others In the caat|p,e,ure of peace, tbe story of which 
who score dlsUnci bits are Karl Dane | p,, wrote 
and Tom O'Brien. |

I KING VIDOR SCORES
HEAVILY ONCE MORE

Republican i •4.1 nomination.

'The 
shown 
Shelby
without doubt the greatpsi picture 
in tbe history of tbe screen More 
vividly than any words ever prlnud 
do the scenes of this motion picture 
tell the alory of the World War. It 
la a King Vidor production for Me- 
tro<Joldwyn-Msyer sUrring John Gil
bert.

Laurence Siallinxs. the author, and 
King Vidor the director, have con
ceived and executed a atory ao great 
it bears none of the earmarks of the 
avemge screen spectacle. It is sim
ple. moving, genuine. Mirth, sorrow, 
laughter and bitterness are all a part

"The Big Parade.” It Is a great day struggle for very existence that 
human document. {la not as sp«>ctacnlar as wsr but ev

il has taken America a decade to at-1 ery bit as Interesting.
Utn s proper perspective on the latej Since Vidor entered the picture In- 
conflict. but now that the war le overjdustry years ago it baa been his sm- 
snd intelligent thought bss given {btUon to make a great special pro- 
place to paaslon and prejudice on the ductlon for the rnimona of picture- 

1 at last appreciate a, goers who form the great middle claaa

IR Parade." which will 
the CaaUmba Theatre In i 

Tuesday and Wednesday. Is Man Who Made "Big Perade" Has 
Achieved Tremendously Again in 
"The Crowd." With James Murray 
and Eleanor Boardman.

King Vidor has scored again!
The man who made "Tbe Big Pa

rade" for Meiro-Goldwyn-Mayer last 
year has made a "big parade of peace 
limes" in “The Crowd." playing at 
the Temple Theatre, Monday and 
Tuesday

The grim horrors of war which 
formed the background of "The Big 
Parade" are lacking In 'The Crowd." 
but (here Is a background of every-

IF AL SMITH 
rm Just splaln old Democrat.

I've been one all my life.
Not much on style and folderalls.

And things which stir op strife, 
ru (Uwiuih yon dnb me s fool)

Tote water to tbe elephant 
If Al Smith feeds the male.

I've voted every ticket stralfhl 
WIthonI a sigh or wall.

Rode true with all the nominees.
Thoogb some were kind o' stale; 

Rut dnm It all.old Al's too ranch.
Ill have to break the rule.

Peed psaauu to the elephant 
If Al Smith feeds the mule.

lovu the Sontb with all my heart 
And memory keeps alive 

The sacrifice supreme It made 
PTom slxly-one to five:

But. Heckr Ole Al's too rough s bird 
l'»—never mind the rule—

Tote sosgbura to the elepbahl 
If Al Smith feede the mule.

f'm drier than a desert drought.
I'm more than dry you see.

Ole Al Is wet. I fsar. for me.
And so to keep from seeing snakes 

111—though you dnb me fool-^
Tote water to the elephant 
If Al Smith feeda the mule.

Anon

(subject. ^
story depicting It tallhfully. That la of Americana. To depict upon the 
what “The Big Parade" does. There , screen the dally struggle ia the up- 
U ao giorifleaUoD <rf war, nor of Dag ’ bill hatUes of life where a man can- 
waving; rather It gloriOea heroism (not even resort to arms In hit dee- 
and tolerance. jperation but has to struggle with
^hn Gilbert gives a great and un-1 hearL soul and body against an en- 

forgettable portrayal of the American! smy which never glvea way so much

Pk/ures 
Tell (he 
Whole 
Story—

TAKE A

Kodak
WITH YOU

A complete line of films 
carried in storic at all 
times. W'e have your 
size.

CURPEN’S 
JEWELRY AND 

GIFT SHOP
GIFTS THAT LAST

. vs

sled clubs of Ohio for lower taxes, 
hsve indoraed Ibe following candi- 
dstes; Dr.W. E Higgins of Sbelhy, 
ropgbliean for member of the General 
Assembly; P. H. Kohler, democrat for 
State Senator. Richland Couniy Dis
trict; Chaa. McCUve, Huron Co..^re- 
pubikan for member General Atsem- 
bty;C. B. Whsrton. Ksntoa for United 
Ststes Senstor. democrat (long 
term). Mr. Wharton led a delegation 
of fanners to Washington last Janu
ary that stoi^ed the corn borer chase, 
saving ten million dollan for the V. 
6. aad ItM.oeo each for many aUtee 
also 11,100.000 for corn borer sconls.

Big Profits
Have Been Made and Will 

be Made at

BAY VIEW
On Sandusky Bay

In only three years lot values have advanced from 100 per cent to over 
400 per cent and still jtoing up.

Ever>- unsold lot has great future for the following reasons:

1. Bay V'iew private colony is popular and successful.
2. All lots near water and have shade trees.
3. New bridge across Sandusky Bay open for traffic this year.
4. Martin's and Barrett’s road contracts for repaving and wid

ening have been made.
5. Nearly $2,500,000 in public improvements being made join

ing Bay View. This will be reflected in future lot values.
6. Bay View will soon be restricted in use to lot owners (Mily.

Saturday, July 21. la tha laut day ef < 
>• UppM Dry Gouda Star* July I 

CluarafM Sale. Dent fail to attend. { 
Many raal valuaa still remain.

BRIHOINO AND WELOING 
We are prepared to frind aeetional I 

knlvea and general grlndtnf ef
ta. We weld anytkiAg. Try ua. i 

At OLD TEN CENT BARN 
SHELBY. OHIO

6 6 6
neat d«t to temporary Conetiputlon. ^ 
AUa in eninkiafins Tnliia and

The big woods has been subdivided and is now being sold for cottage Bftas 
at ridiculously low prices.

Bay View is a going concern. It is an assured success. There it no 
gamble in its future.

Now is the time to buy and make the big profits.
Drive out Sunday and walk through the woods. You will like the shade, 

the birds and the big trees. Y<hj can't see it by just driving past.
Take route 12 from Sandusky and follow arrows to Bav View.

The Bay View Company
The Hoffmen-Younx Realty Co., AXenli WILLARD, OHIO

I-I
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Mr. wd Mr*. Oforer B®rl*r 
OMithur iwb«U«.°Mr. aad Mr*, jo* 

'B*Ti«r *ad d*uiM«r Jean, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Durld B*ri«r of SliaUiy an- 
Jored Suu<la.v at kUUvansa. ^

' Htaa Lois Brin* Mt Prtda? tar 
pjit-ta Bajr wbero ab* *m spend tb* 
raaainder of tba mmm«r.

of ibe New Haven Towoablp Tcoatee*. 
M WUtard mdar «Tanin

' Mis* Elolse Losgaecker of Sbelby 
was a Thursday and FVlday guest of 
Mlaa finma Mae ilorfoot.

Straw Hat Claanar with brubh at 
JudsM'B Store.

Mr*. Marti Caysrood and cbIMren 
Mm. Ray Dlnlagw and danghter Au
drey and Mrs. ayde Moore of SbUob 
war* Tbnrsday Mansfleld shoppe

Miss M. M. Lereb. Mr*. I. W. Lercb 
and Cbree children motored to Mans
field Thursday.

American Kitchen Coch Oaaellnc 
pressure stoves at Brown A Mlllera.

MUa Henrtstu Kmcer from Mans
field spent the week end sitb' her 
parsats, Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Pelke*.

.Mr. and Mr*. L. C.-Mortoot ' 
gBSSU of Mr. and Mr*. Welter PrsUck 
at Bacyns Sunday.

Mr. Leo SbounI* of Chicago Is ris 
Idag hi* sister. Mr*. S. 8. HolU and 

I this week.

Mr. and Mre. C. O. Cranur and 
teUy. Mr. end Mr*. Roy Haieb snd 
daag^r Doris. «ad Misses Betty As- 
'lakMa and Ploianea Danner ifere 
Sunday ercsiog rtattore at Sacaalitai 
PaxR.

SfiBOo’whli
'SMM at Srasm A MHI*i«.

Mr. ead Mrs. H. R. Cbsppetl. Mr*. 
Ainu Baxtiae. Mru. Helen Etty ead 
son ’ Richard motored to VeroOUloB 
and Ritgglea Beach Thursday.

Mru. Blaache Carter. MMs Lois
IfiButt and flmita. VnBlafl’aiiS Bur* 
hart PtOBps motored to Bueyrua Sun- 

! day to sen the ruces.

Mies Wyuuoaa Kline retureed 
her house U BeUarae Eriday after e 
ve^‘ Tiett with Mlee Dorothy Mm.

Mime Margarot NImmoas retucuad 
to Oiinetsea Sunday after two weeks 
eaeatlau with her father end fhsMIy 
Bobby NImmoas accompanied bar for 
a short visit.

Mlea Gertrude Watts of . Bonghion- 
vlUe- visited the week ead with Mias 
Haurieu* Kragar.

Sfi04B Whit* Pf«*t 
SfifijOO at Srewn A MIMeru.

Mrs. t. W. Larch and three chlldrea 
ratarsed to their home In Canal Pul- 
toa Sunday af|ar a pleasant visic whb 
her-slsur. Mtoa M. M. Lerch.

Mias Vivian Pale* of Shelby was 
gasM of Mr. sad Mrs. Rnsaell Norris 
Thurudsy end attaudod the Rain or 

Claaa plcalc.

Mr. sad Mrs. Oeorge Ball and Mr. 
Harry Trauger of Detroit. Mich., apeni 
the week end with Mr. and Mr*. ChrU 
ShaMy and family. Mra. Trauger ac- 
ocwpualad them home after a two 
weeks' visit.

Per women.. liiSeee is the prefer

Mr. end Mrs. Raa* Seller oi; New 
Leodou wsr* Sniday gaaeta of Mrs. 
(fiara SeUer.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jerry EaUtee sad Caasl- 
ty spaut Sunday at the ho*M jC R. 
Kruger and Caaslly la Gallos.

Mr*. Ralph HoCtaaa aad daagl 
arfi vlalHag Mr*. HoCtmau'* mothar at 
Utica this wuak.

■r ^'-v ■

SSAfiS at Sraem 4 MIHafu.

Mr. B. 8. Hopfctes aafi daughter 
'BtaUMT of Claralaud eaOad oa Mr. 
aud Mru. Chas. A. Seller Ertduy.

lliS" «****««,.
Kennedy-Robinson Go.

SHEX4BY, OHIO

'3,
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July Cleaiance
Begins Friday, July 20th •* ® •’<»»<*

It never requires an argument—merely an announcement — 
such is reputation. You know—it is the big Semi-Annual Store 
Wide Clearance of MEN’S, BOYS’, CHILDREN’S SUITS and. 
FUR NISHINGS-The first general reduction of the six months.
Here you will have the opportunity to buy a Kuppenheimer, 
Schloss Bros, or Curlee Suit at sale price, and we have hun
dreds of Suits to select from, all good weights and can be worn 
for Fall and Winter, our regular clothing stock and not suits 
bought for sale purpose

—i— SPECIAL
Students 2LongPants Suits

Straw Hats ; , ages 14 year to 18 year | | StiaW HatS ;
i-2 Off I I i Regular $20. $25, Suite | | 1-2 Off

Sale Price $J^^.85 arid Sale Price
All Good Weights

' Store Wide Reduction ^ '
Men’s, Boys’, Children’s Suits, Dress Shirts, Sweaters,, Pajamas, Night Shirts, 
Hosiery, Hats, Caps, Underwear, Trousers, Golf Knickers, Knickers, Chil- 
dren’s Wash Suits, Children’s Play Suits, Children’s Wash Knickers, Waists 
Sport Shirts, Golf Hose. Trunks, Bags, Cases, Gladstones, Parcel Boat Uisea. 
Everything in our store in this July Clearanw.

"ft
Sale Begins Friday, July 20th and Ends Saturday, 4th

Just 14 Sale Buying Days-DO IT NOW . | .
WE HAVE THE MUtCaSANOISE-YOU WONT US PfflAFPOINTEO J ft ||

The
KENNEDY-ROBINSON CQ,

SHELBY, OHIO

I
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